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Vniversity Lecture 
Will Darant Opens Summer 

Session Series Today 
See Pare 4 
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Civil Service Board to to District Court Shift Que lion 
Of New Deal 

Case to Test 
Legal Powers 
Of Police Chief 
Bender Appoints Two 

WHhout Approval 
Of Board 

A stinging chaUnge to Chief of 
Police W. H. Bender's appOintive 
power - aUegedly surpassed -
and an announcement of a dis
trict court case to dec ide th e 
controversy was made following 
a meeting late last night of the 
Iowa City Civil Service com
mission. 

A case to test whether ChieC 
Bender acted lega Jly yesterday 
in appointing two pol ice ser-

• 

Je1'sey Mayor 

Mayor Frank Hague 
•• , "AJalka camp" for dl8senten 

gents who were, according to the Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 
members of the civil service City, defending himself in federal 
boa r d , unqualified will be court at Newark against an In
brought into court immediately. junction sought by the CIa and 

Patrolmen Ben Hauber and the American Civil Liberties 
Herb Beranek are the two men union to restrain him from in
in question. teriering with civil rights, urges 
. Cyril J . Katzenmeyer, chair- I deportation of aliens and a "camp 

man of the three-man boa r d, in Alaska" to retain native-born 
claims neither Hauber nor Bera- dissenters. Spaulding Frazier, 
nek passed the examination the dean of the Newark Law school 
board gave for the advance- and attorney for the CIa, asked 
ments. Two otber patrolmen Hague whether he wquld be the 
were certified by the cOlllJnis- judge of who were "good Ameri
loton. cans" and who were to be de-

Mayor Myron J. Walker at a ported. • 
recent cit y council meeting ---------------
lcored the board's action in 
Qualifying only two men for tbe 
two appointments and said he 
believed th board had acted IU.'
bitrarily In s lting too high D 
grewng standard in the test. 

In a ru ling yesterday City At
torney Robert Larson upheld 
Mayor Walker, declaring bot h 
Beranek and Hauber were eli
t!ible for the appointments be
cause of tests taken a year ago 

Denies 
Of 

Charge 
Illaccurac 

01 

Lawyer Said Hague's 
Record" Rejected 

By Government 
fi'om the board for the position NEWARK, N. J ., June 16 (AP) 
of assistant chief of police. _ Mayor Frank Hague _ whose 

Katzenmeyer said the two tests 
were not similar and that since Jersey City campaign slogan is 
the chief exceeded his power in 
ignoring the board's certifica
tions, it is mandatory that the 
case be brought into court, under 
the state law. 

"Otherwise," he ' said, "board 
members can be found guilty 
or a misdemeanor," 

"no vice, no crime, no racketeer
ing"-denied in federal court to
day a cIa lawyer's charge that the 
city's records on crime and police 
protection were "so dishonest and 
inacurate" the federal bureau of 
inve~tigation rejected them. 

The city, said Hague, "withdrew 
and shut its records to the FBI 
because the federal agency insist-

Congress O.K.'s 
Top Peacetime 
Fiscal Program 
$12,000,000,000 High 

Due to Recession, 
W orId Af:£airs 

WASHINGTON, June 16 (AP) 
-The 75th congress approved a 
$12,000,000,000 spending program 
- the biggest in America's peace
time hist.ory- for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1. 

Appropriations experts at the 
capitol said tonight It would take 
a week to figure out exactly how 
much the money bills totaled, but 
that the figure probably was about 
$12,300,000,000. T hat compares 
with the $9,356,174,982 appropriat
ed in 1937 and $10,560,833,165 In 
1936, the previous peacetime rec
ord. 

Factors Involved 
Another business depression, 

disturbing international develop
ments, and the sleady expansion 
of the social security program were 
among the factors responsible for 
the new high in appropriations. 

President Roosevelt estimated in 
January that $1.000,000,000 would 
be enough for relief of the unem
ployed. Later he tripled the figure. 

Appropriations for defense went 
over the billion dollar mark for the 
first time since the World war 
years. 

The social security program re
quired the addition of another bll
lion to the regular appropriations 
which must be made every year. 

Billion for Defense 
The recOl'ds of the session wlll 

~how that in addition to a billion 
~r defense-$459,401,254 in the 
miUtary and $546,866,494 in the 
navy appropriation bills - three 
other measures carried more than 
a billion: 

Independent agencies $1,423,-
098,240; treasury-post office de
partments $1,403,683,526 ; relief and 
public works $2,915,405,000. These 
totals ar e exclusive of reappro
priations. 

The rellef money is expected to 
last only until March 1. Additional 
funds will have to be appropriated 
by the new congress for the re
mainder of the fiscal year. 

The agriculture depal' tment ap
propriation bill, moreover, car
rjed the largest sum ever appro
pria ted ror acll vi ties designed to 
help farmers, $745,740,279. 

Medics Hire Press Agents? . 
Please-Let Us Live Here! To ,city, Farm 

Last Day how trength 
or Fann Influence In 

Wa hington 

• • • • • • 
Absolutely Not, Says A. M. A.! Not Even To 

Combat Socialized Medicine 

By RENNIE TAYLOR WASHINGTON, June 16 (AP) 
-Congr 55 adjourned tonight, The 
hou e Quit /It 8:08 o'clock (CST). 
46 minu~ afler the n te, thus 
closing the thi rd s on of the 75th 
coneress. 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 16 old Latin phrase, "Suaviter In 
lAP) - The American M dical 
asociation tonight asked its pub
Ilc spokesmen to show more 
"gentleness" toward the press. 

It flatly refused, however, to 
hire pres agents and legal coun
sel to vocalize its opposition to 
the growing cries for "sociallzed 
medicine." 

It also forged a weapon de
signed to restrict group hosplta\ 
insurance, one of the spreading 
practices in the search for a new 
deal in medicine. 

It chose a psychlab'!st, Dr. 
Rock Sleyster of Wauwatosa, 
Wis., as president-elect. St. Louis 
was named as the convention 
city fot· 1939, New York City for 
1940, and Cleveland for 1941. 

The rebuke to its spokesrflen, 
toremost of whom is Dr. Morris 
Fishbein editor of the associa
tion's iournal, was clo:lked in an 

modo, forti ter in re," meanIng 
"Gentle in manner. firm In 
deed." 

This statement came in a com
mittee report rejecting proposals 
by Michigan, California and Illi
nois physicians t hat organized 
medicine arm itself with publicl
ty agents and "liaison commit
tee" to speak before the public 
lind before congres on policies, 
government regulations and pro
posd lows. 

By two resolutions to AMA 
}'oouse ot delegates sought to keep 
doctors' services beyond the con
trol ot hospitals and organiza
tions providing "hospital insur
Rnce" to groups or individuals. 

Both these sought to maintain 
the tl'fiditional relationship be
tween doctor and patient, In 
which the a iling person co lis the 
physician of his choice and pays 
him direct. 

The s nat action, delayed tem
porarily by spe hmaking, came 
otter a Illibuster thre t had col
lapsed and a compromise third de
ficiency appropriation bJII, already 
approved by the hous , had been 
accepted and 5 nt to the White 
House. 

The adjournment tonight shift
ed to the cross-road hamlets and 
crowded cities of the notion a. 

WASHINGTON, June 16 
(AP)- The thlrd session of the 
75th coner sa In bri t: 

Convened Jan. 3, adjourned 
J'une 10. In ion laS d Y8. 

Appropriated re ord p ace
time tolnl of some $12,000,000,-
000. 

En cled peac time r cord de
len e program, 

Seek Robber of North English 
Bank Near South Amana Mter 
Bandit's Car Seen on Highway 

Facing 200 homeowners with a 10 the porch and Mrs. Fung ad-

Pns ed: Wage-hour, naval ex
pan ion, r l1ef, lax I' vision, 
food and drui, riveTS and har
bors, civil aviation control, 
flood control, and 1ederal old 
for road bills. 

5h lved government reorgan
Ization bill; eliminated all but a 
shadow ot undistributed profits 
tax; overrode presidenU[() velo 
of bi 11 to continue low Interest 
rates tor tederalland bonk farm 
loans. 

Two Men Got Between 
$400, $1,000 At 

Saving Bank 

The search for the two shabbily 
dressed robbers, who held up the 
Farmers Savings bank of NOI·th 
English yesterday noon and took 
between $400 and $1 ,000, cen
tered around South Amana last 
night aCter the bandits were re
ported seen neal' there at 8:35 
p.m. 

Roosevelts 
First Family Gath 

For Wedding 

plea fol' tolerance, a young Chi- dressed the asscmblage thus: "My 
nese couple, native-born cI tizens husband and I are Christians as 
oj Portland, are., have moved Int.o yourselves. Both of us are unl
a modest house in Chicago's north- verslty graduates. Both our lo
west side lor a trIal to prove that thers were Baptist minister, We baUle between the Roosevelt ad
they [Ire "good nelehbors." When promIse to live a quiet lite among ministration and Ihe con rvative. 
told by an alderman, spokesman you. It you lInd us annoyJng we ot the notion lor control of the di
for a crowd outside, that they will move away." The Fungs, recti on of government. 

WASIDNGTON, June 16 (AP) were unwanted, the young couple, who have two children, are pic- All the seats In the house and a 
Mr. and MI's. Silos Fung, stepped tU['ed outside their home. third of tho ' in the senate will be 

- Because of a congress dlUy dal- at sink!) in next faU's elections, 
lying about adjournment, the campaigns which Ilnd admlnistra-
kooseveh family left in relays Attorneys Close Rei c h Denies tion oUici Is opposing many na-

tors and hous members, Including 
tonight lor the wedding of ,John Wagner Act Case She Should Pa democrats wh.o hl),\/ oppo ad-
Roosevelt and Anne Lindsay y ministration policies. 
Clark in Nahant, Mass., Saturday For Government The finnl day of the session serv-

noon. Austrl·a's Debts ed, among other thinp, to em-
~ pbasize agllin the str nith ot farm 

The president was waiting for LONDON, Ky., June 16 (AP)- Intluence in Wa hington. Congress 
1'0ngreS!l to quit. Mrs. Roosevelt The government closed its anti- enacted, over the president's veto, 
was waiting to go with the pres- , union conspiracy case against Har- BREMEN, Germ/lOY, June 16 0 bill t.o continue cut-rate Interest 
ident. Ian county Individuals and corpor- (AP) - Minister of Economics on lonns t.o farmers by the federal 

But when congress talked on ations late today wIth testimony Walther Funk disclaimed today land banks, 
One of the last barriers to ad

into the night, the first lady gave that attempts had been made to G e r m :.t ny's rcsponslbility for journament was cleared II Uttle Katzenmeyer, who met I a s t 
night with Frank Belger and 
Delmer Sample, produced a let
ter from the secretary-treasw'er 
ot the Iowa State Pollce associa
tion backing him in his con
tention that the board's certi
fications must be considered by 

ed on listing Jersey City auto Can Build Bridge 
~:;~~~.'~s murders in its a,nnual WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 

A Cedar Rapids eleclrical con
tractor, Aiden Sheriff, told Cedar 
Rapids police that he saw a car 
directly ahead of him on U. S. 
high way 6 traveling eastward 
which corresponded to the de
scription broadcast of the bandit 
car, The car, a black 1937 Dodge 
sedan, bearing Iowa license 48-
3976, the same as that reported 
for the robber's car, had two men 
in it, he said. 

Immediately aiter the police 
broadcast of the sighting of the 
bandits, the Iowa City police 
squad car was sent to tile west 
City limits to patrol U. S. high
way 6. Cedar Rapids police 
blockaded all highways into that 

up and caught an 8 o'clock traln obtain perjured statements for the $160,000,000 in Austrian state lal r in 1h doy by tbe negotla
with her son, ElIlott, and his wUe, defense and a motion dismissing loans, but indicated the nation's tion of :I comproml on a $289,
({uth, 01 Ft. Worth, Tex. charges against one operator-de- readines~ to make a compromise 000,000 dcficiency appropriation 

bill. 

(See BENDER, page 8) 

Hague, Questioned by Morris L. sen~te passed and sent ~o the 
Ernst counsel for the cIa and WhIte HOllse yesterday a bill au
Amel:ican Civil Liberties union ill/1horizing the Iowa highway com
their "free speech" injunction mission to construct a f~ee bridge 
against him, said he knew the FBI I across the Des Momes ['[vel' at or 
" treats every city alike." near Keosauqua, Ia. city. 

A IltU\! over an hour later and I rendant. . arrangement. Th nearness of the adjournment 
a coupl~ of minutes aIter the A jury was excused for the A tthe same lime, assertin, tbat hour, which bad evaded th Jeader
J&st gavel teU in congress, the week end, but tomorrow ~awyers national sociallstic prestige "can- ship like :l will-oAbe-wlsp tor 
IJresident's special . train pulled plan to argue defense motions for not tolerate the present state of three doys, brought virtually the 
out. He was accompanied by his direct verdict of acqui!tal. affairs with reference to German entil.'c senate membel'ship to \he 
uncle, Frederic A. Delano, and The govern~ent mIlle prossed state loans," he declared. floor and crowded lhe galleries. 
Harry Hopkins, the Works Pro- tile charge allamst Arm:>trong R. "An arrangement must be For the most part the chamber was 
Bress administrator. Matthews, young executive of ~he reached (on the Dawes and Young a hubbub ot whispered VOices, People Vote On 

Irish Question 

But the mayor said it was un- ----------------------------

DUBLIN, June 16 (AP) -
Eamon De Val era, Ireland's 
American-born prime minister 
faces crucial test of his popular
!ly in tomorrow's general elec
tion. 

fair-because he had no official 
knowledge-to ask him if he knew 
the paJliwlck he has ruled for 25 
years was the only city in the Unit
ed States whose cI' ime recOl'd was 
not incorporated in FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover's "periodic re
ports to the .l\,merican people." 

Hoover, commenting on Hague's 
testimony, said in Washington that 
the FBI didn't use Jersey City 
cl'ime reports "because they are 

He Is seeking a cle'ar cut ma- so obvious ly are incomplete," 
jor[ty in the doil (parliament) to After a turbu lent session in 
carry out a broad scale recon- which the vice chuirman of the 
slruction program for the de- I democratic nationa l committee and 
pressed new stn teo Ernst engaged in repeated argu-

There are 214 candidates r un - ments over Hague's manner of an
nlng for 138 seats in the dail swel'ing Questions, the mayo'r's di
elreann (house of representa- rect examination came to a close. 
lives). As his pm·tlng shot, Emst, a Jew, 

Seven are unopposed. Voters pointed out to Hague, a Catholic, 
lenerally showed apathy toward that they were "both members of 
1h1s second general election in a grcat minority religious groups in 
'Year. Ihe UnHed States." 
----------------------------------
Chamberlain An~wers U.'S., Says 

• 

England Ready to Cooperate 
LONDON, June 16 (AP) 

Prime MlnJster Neville Chamber
lain told the house of commons 
today the BrItish government was 
"always ready to cooperate with 
other nations" on the Bubject of 
c1iaarmamenf. 

He spoke In answer to a Ques
tion by Arthur Henderson, labor
It., who sought the government's 
re'clion to the recen t speech by 
United States Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull. . 

(Secretary Hull In an .ddresa 
June 3 In Nash vllle, Tenn., laid 
IIown • four point pro,ram of 

American cooperation toward a 
"world order based on law." 

(On disarmament, he said: "With 
the world groaning under the bur
den of mountIng armaments, we 
are prepared to loin with other 
nations in moving resolutely to
ward bringing about on effective 
agreement 011 llmitation and pro
gressive I'eduction of armaments.") 

Chamberlain declared the gov
ernment was "in full agreement 
with the sentiments expressed by 
Mr. Cordell Hull an~ they are al
Ivays ready to cooperate with other 
nations" in attaining these objects, 

50,000 Lives Lost as Rivers 
Extend Death and Destruction 

The o>resident Intends to board Clov~r SpUnt Coal company, which loans) whereby the interest rates through which business was tram
l.he government yacht Potomac preVIOusly had pleaded nolo con- 01 seven and Live and one half acted with diCficulty. 

• " tendere. 
~' a New England port, prob~blY Toddy's dismissal leU 21 opera-
Salem, Mass., tomorrow mOl·rung. tors 22 former deputy sberiffs 

y ellow Waters Surge Discussions On 
100 Miles Beyond 

Normal Banks 

Guests Usts issued during the em~loyed as mine guards and 18 
:;flernoon showed that seven re- corporations as defendants. 
pUblican Roosevelts-not includ- Argument on the dlrected-ver
ed in th" 20 Roosevelts otherwise diet motion tomorrow will bring 

Sudeten Delnands li~ted-:lpparently had been in- to a close the fifth week of tlle 
vlted but would not be present. trial. 

SHANGHAI, une 17 (Friday) 
(AP) - The weather of the next 
48 hours was looked upon by 
J apanese army engineers today 
as holding the fate of vast terri

Will Continue'---------------

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, June 
16 (AP)-An official announce
ment tonight said discussion of 

tories 01 north and central China Sudeten German demands as 
yet undamaged by floods. well as those of all other minorl-

The J apanese and hundreds of ties would be continued through
thousands of Chinese peasants in out the week. 
flooded and threatened areas I The announce~ent added that 
anxiously scanned the skies, next week PremJel' MlJan Hodza 
aware that more rainfall now would confer with leaders of 
wou ld raise the waters of the government coaltion parties on 
Yellow and Yangtze rivers and the proposed nationalities statute 
sweep away weakened dikes. in preparation for some time. 

The mighty silt-laden Yellow "N9t only Germans, Hungar-
river - "the ungovernable," as lans and Poles are to be consult
Chinese have known it through ed - even the Czechs are to be 
Ihe centuries-spread death and asked what they think about it," 
destruction over a 500 square one government official ironIcal
mile area, reaching southeastward Iy expressed It, 
through Honan province villages "Even Czechs are to have cer
and farms to surge against the tain rights under the new na
walls of Chowkiakow, nearly 100 tionalities statute." 
miles from its normal banks. Most government and business 

The floodstream was between nctivity was halted today. 

Senators Applaud Idea for New World 
Conference to Stop Armalnents Race 

WASHINGTON, June 16 (AP) However, Secretary of State 
- Several prominent senators ap- Hull informed reporters bere that 
plauded today the idea of a new the United States government bad 
world conference to stop the "mad not approached any other nation 
armaments race." on the subject. 

Legislators of varying poUtlcal Hull, commenting on Chamber-
views-Borah (R-Idaho), Walsb lain's remarks, said he could only 
(D-Mass) and Vandenberg (R- emphasize that this government 
Mich) - said they would beartily observed, with keen int"trest, all 
approve such an attempt. important international develop-

Their remarks were touched oft ments. 
by cable dispatches from London, Other state department officials 
where Prime Minister Neville suggested that Chamberlain mere
Chamberlain told the house of ly was referring to Hull's recent 
commons today that the United I address at Nashville, Tenn. 
States had intimated it was pre- The state department disclaimed 
garing to make definite proposals at that time any intention to Imply 
to bring about a world reduction that this government might call an 
of armaments. arms conference. 

per cent, which no longer bave 
any justification Whatever, will 
be reduced to a normal Level." 

Funk spoke at a ceLebration of 
the 400th anniversary of Sehuet
ling House, headquarters or Bre
men's chamber of commerce. 

He extolled n a z i economic 
Ilchievement and portrayed Ger
many as at the opposite pole from 
the United States in economic sta
bility. 

"Recenl international economic 
discussions," he said, "are char
acterlzoo by an identical tenden
cy, namely, fear of a new, serious 
crisis in world -economy." 

"Two economic areas become 
manilest in this connection as 
marked antipodes, on the one 
hand the United Stales of Amer
ica, which is described as virtu
ally the center of disturbances, 
and on the other hand Germany, 
whose economy thus far has or
fered unbroken resistance to the 
new depression." 

Funk denounced polllical debts 
and dllrJaimed German legal, ec
onomic and moral responsibility 
for the Austrian state loans pre
(.'edi1l8 Germany's annexation of 
Austria March 13. 

10 and 20 miles wide. An esti
mated 50,QOO lives already have 
been lost. ApprOXimately 300,000 
Chinese have been driven from 
furms and homes in 2,000 vil

Seek Custody 01 Barnes 'I Couldn't Climb Mt. Everest ••• ' 

Iliges. 
Seeking the most natural 

course to the sea, the waters ap
parently were about to sweep 
into the Tasha ri vel', 

CRESTON, la. (AP)-Sheriff 
John R. Ewing lelt yesterday for ••• says Mohandas K. Gandhi, but the aging leader of India's millions is 
Livingston, Mont., to seek the pretty proud of what he IS able to do. The wizened Mahatma, more a 
custody of Rex Barnes of Hot 
Springs, S. D., who, County At- dictator nowadays than a saint, told his old friend Jim Mills, of The As-
torney O. C. Anderson sald, Is I sociated PreS8, about his program and dreams. And Mills tells you about 
wanted here on five separate 't tod T t 2 
char,es 01 10r,ery and auto thett. 1..-_____ 

1 ___ 8_
y_. __ u_rn __ o .... p ... a_g_e_. __ ~~----~---_------..:r---J 

McCall Given' 
Death Sentence 

MIAMI, Fla., June 16 (AP)
Franklin Pierce McCall was sen
tenced to death today for the kid
naping of Jimmy Cash, a crime 
the presiding judge called "the 
most cold-bLooded thing I ever 
heard of," 

Cold-blooded too was the 21-
year-old prisoner's mien as he 
stood erect with clenched fists 
resting on a desk and heard his 
doom without a word or chance 
ot ex pression. 

Jack Kehoe, de1ense attol.'Dey 
appointed by the court, said he had 
followed McCall's wishes and there 
would be no appeal, but late today 
C, A. Avriett, a Jasper, Fla., at
torney, said he had been retained 
by the famJly to s k clemency be
fore the state pardon board. 

There was no sound in the 
crowded courtroom when white
haired Circuit Judge H. F. Atkin
son rose to his teet, recited that 
McCall had pleaded guilty to kid
naping for ransom and asked: 

"What have you to say wIlT 
judgment should not now be ren
dered and sentence Imposed upon 
you?' 

McCall, a farm laborer and min
ister's son with no previous crim
inal record, only shook his head. 

The judge then directed that 
McCall be electrocuted at Raiford 
state prison at a time to be set by 
the governor and concluded, "May 
God have merc1 on ),our 1OUl," : 
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THE DAILY IOWAN country which has never been 
known either fOI' its wealth or 
armed might- has paid its bills. 

TlIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

~Don't Raleflse My Obituary Ye~' Gandhi Jests, 
FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1988 

Publish~ every morning ex
cept Monday by Student Publica
t;ons Incorporated, ' at 126-1~0 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa, 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
,Matt, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
;Pearsal).. Ropert Dalbey, Ben M. 
Stephens, pavid B. Evans, Orval 

Wednesday, Ri sto Rytl, gover
nOLO of the Finnish State bank, told 
why Finland paid her debt this 
year. He said, "Finland paid her 
debt because she agreed to pay, is 
able to. pay, and therefor fulfills 
an obligation." That is why Fin
land paid. 

Still Expecting to See His India Become Free A~:;r:~1J 
* * * * * * * * * · · · · · · · · .. .......... TVW~ 

Q. Matteson. . 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 
'Buslpess l1anager 

l'.P.jered all second class mail 
matler at the postotfice at Iowa 
CIt)', Iowa, upd~r the act of con
grCSl 0' March 2, 1$79. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

Students of the future may be 
interested to read of this little 
country which had an obligation 
and fulfilled it. Even today such a 
S nse of responsibility is a rarity 
in international affairs. 

EII'M years 11.11'0, Jim Mills ot 
the AP marched with Gandhi, 
who was then stirring all lndla 
with his non-resistance campall'n. 
Mil" went with Gandhi to the 
London round table"b'onference In 
1931, \jaw him off to I (he 1>oona 
Jaij. !n 193Z, and waa the tlrl't to 
grte~ ' hIm upon his release In 

A genuine celebrity is a per - 1933. ~~15 year, reports t/lal tbe 
son who can get his pictures In l\Jahatma was ~alll'CrouS1Y III 
the papers simply by telling rl!-I'~iI\ Mill. to his bedstde. Here 
porters he "has nothing to say." he tells aboul the Mahatma lUI he 

Is today, and about the dreams he 
has for India. 

J apan not only greatly in-

pondence, to toil for village im- ' wisp of a man lisped the words, 
provement, and to carry out my " I hope to live to sec India in-
usual duties, the same as ever. , d d t" M' M d I . 

"But if I were called upon at I epen en , ISS a e cine 
my 69 years, to climb Mt. E~er_ Slade, his British disciple, who 
est, J probably would fail." has been a devoted servitor to 

The little Hindu mystic chuck- , the Mahatma for 10 years, looked 
led. up at her idol with tear-suffused, 

" I can still walk 10 miles a 
day," he went on. "I sleep well rC'vel'ent eyes, and exclaimed, 
and eat well. In spite of all my "But you will live to see that day, 
hard wOI'k, I halle gained several Bapuji (father) . God will see 
pounds in weight. I now weigh tf) that!" 
106 , but would like to weigh I ventured to interject, "When 
about 11 5. I still cling to my de. you expect India's freedom 
diet of goat's milk, ground nuts, will come, Mahatma?" 

The Associated Press is exclu- creases her ar m y but added 
sively entitled to use for republi- 10,000 civil gover'nmimt cmployes 
.caijon of 'all news ' dispatche:: ' last year. If the mikado daes pot 
credited to it or not otherwise watch out he's liable to run out 
credited in this paper and also of taxpayel·s. 

B1 JAMES A. l'JILLS honey, dates and figs. I find "Within the next ' few years," 
BOMBAY '(AP)-FrOm ' a small this suits me better than meat or replied the little brown figw'e, 

room in the house of a friend On eggs or vegetables. It is true I his eyes dancing with optimism. 
the Bombay seashore, India's bi- tire more easily than before, but "Nothing can stop it now." 
zarre political leader, Mahatma then isn't that usual in a man on Gandhi can still work 12 01' 14 
Gandhi, clad only in a sheet and the threshold of three-score-and- hours a day. He rises at four the local news publishe9 herein. 
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Our Reader,' 

Vl~ 
Letters must be sIgned and 

shoull! not exceed 2fid wort/s. 
OPinIons erprell80d by Ollf 

resting on a cot, assured me in a ten?" o'clock, spends an hour in medi-
low, solemn voice that was still Illness Report 'Premature' tation and prayer, and then takes 
able to fight :tor freedom. When I explained to the Indian , a bath in an old tin tub, Which 
, Decl'ared ' fue irrepressible rebel: leader that while reporting the ' Miss Slade prepares. He then 
ur am ready to die when my war in China I had heard reports j takes a long walk with Miss 

Maker calls me, but I hope he that he was dangerously ill, and Slade and other disciples. 
will spare me un~l I finish my that I had therefore speeded up Looks Like Prophet 
life-wotk: whIch' is to make India my arrival in India, he roared Gandhi's pure white, flow-
Fee.'" with laughter and said, "So you ing robes, which resemble the old , . 

rea<1ers do not necetlllllrill' 
'rlee . ' our' vie".. " , 
• ~ II 

~ 'friends predict that the wiry I wanted to get here in time to Roman toga, and his sandal-clad 
little pellig~reht, opponent of the be a pall-bearer! Ha, ha,' hal feet, bare head, and the stalt 
~\litish empire ' for nearly half a Well, you are slightly premature. which he carries, give him the 

D '1 I I:'en'tury ,' win jiVe at 'least l ive It is too early for us to meet at appearance of a prophet or an W ,t,or, rhe al '1 owan . 
Tbis letter is written in protest years more. If he does, they say, the gates of heaven, as I once apostle. Toward the end of the 

he' pro bably will see his dream promil;ed you. Don't release my walk, when he tires, he leans on 
agai~s,t the program of the pnt~~d come true. ffe dominate's ' the obituary just yet. Hold your the shouldel' of one of his disci
Council for Civilian Relief in lives, thoughtS and destinies . of j presses until I give the signal!" pIes. I 
China which was entltled "The Far 360,000,MO Inqians and rus influ- (Mills was the last person to After his walk, which usually /' 
East' raday" and ' was broadcast e'n'ce :"has grOWn ' so ' enormously I whom Gandhi spoke befo re en- takes an hour, the Mahatma rests 
over wsur Wednesday" eve~J ng since 1ndia's ne.w Constitution was terlng Poona jail January, 1932, for a time and then has a light 

, ". 'I· introduced a yea a'go that he is and the first to. greet him on his repast of goat's milk, almond I 
at 9 o'clock. sp'o!<en of as the next governor-/ re lease' 17 months later. "Why, paste and dates. He is then ready I 

It is neither uncommon nor un- $eneral of ~ndia. Mr. Mills," exclalmed the Ma- for his day's work. His only 
forgivable for y~u~g men I swayed t" Jokes at Frailly hatma on that occasion, "If I physical impairment at the mo- A •• oelated Pre .. I'/,oto 
by the ehUiusia'sm of yoh~h l0r a , "As you see," dan.dhi told !De, should die and start to enter me~t, I noticed~ is a slight para- ¥AHAl'MA G'ANDIII 

a"lIlne. Office ........................ 4191 
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'Yqt Nece8larily 
Qoiqg't A. 

righteous c'ause, to ext~~ ' 'the ','J am still able to spip, to re- heaven I should expect to see you lYSIS of the nght hand, which 
bOunds of goO<) taste an~l gblkl ceive visltors, to ~rant interviews, waiting to interview me at · the forces him to "scribble" with the his doctor says is due to a slight \beCaUSe o. f the simplicity of .hiS 
judgment in 'their efforts to fut01~t th' work tor the emancipation of gates!") left. weakening of the heart. " 
that caUse. Viewed in thls" l.ik)1t, the 'UnttJuchable's' (social out- j British Disciple Weeps The Indian "sage" also tires But rus friends predict that he llte, nlS frugal diet, and the care 
Wednesday's p\!rformlm e of "'jl~e casts~ ~ 1'6 "keep up my corres- As 'India'S toothless, half-naked more quickly than before, which will liv eat least live more years, he ta\<;es of himseU. 

Far East roday;" p~Mdeast over '!- " • -=:-====~::I~====:::::;:=;:::======;j~==::=::::====:;~=;-T,!e ~,0'!fff'lS Dut 
THE NATIONAL house of rep

r~sentatives, tired and a little 
angry because certain rebellious 
on!!s woulon't let the session end, 
haQ a good laugh on Wednesday 
IItterfloon. 

station WsW, mi~IH be overlObk- OFFICIAL DAILY· BULLETIN j , ed. But for experienced network --.A ~_ ]#,' ,., ~ 
officials to sponsor suc)1 perform- rrl1nil1g In " - \7D (Ii'llr-, '" 
andes is ~uite a not.il~t ' tHibg: 'the ' . f ff"'~ ~ Items in ihe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are . , I 1. 
Columbia ~ro:'dcasting 'System scheduled In the office of the Summer Session, fl 0 ~ I I T 
cou'ld hardly be i%norant of l,he witk W-9 East 1111.11. Items for the GENERAL NO- " - \:..I .' 
unreasoning nassions that wou~d riCES &l'e deposited with the campus editor of' til' l C , 

During a lull in the house activi
t~es, Representative Short, a re
publican of Missouri, arbse to put 
on a tap dancing exhibition, tell 
~ome very funny stories, defeat 
8 resolution to establish a federal 
bpreau of fine arts-and put for th 
what seems to us some quite un
lqgica I logic. 

f" 1'he Dally Iowan, or may be placed In tbe box fi n I\liT'fl n . 
be,,~Oe~~ e~s~'toct:y~r~~~c:l~t~r_ t, l!r~" "lip~frs01~ provided for their depOliH In the offices of The , • !!....-.. 1 ,.,' • 

'" Oally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 

"Many times," Representative 
Short said, "I've listened to a 
Chopin waltz;, a Wagnerian opera 
or a Beethoven symphony, but God 
knows I couldn't enjoy even Puc
cini on an empty stomac.h. I can 't 
$~ bow anybody can enjoy Men
Clelssohn with the seat of his pants 
out." 

ly propaganda ot the most unfair ~.:.:.' ::::::::;:-::';:::=======::;'::;.! rhe Dally Iowan by t:30 p,m. the day preceding 
and dishonest kind. Supplied,\v'ith - first publiCation: notices will NOT be accepted by 
a dramatic background, colored ~ow ~ know what happens to telephone, and must be TYPED or LEGmLY 
with distorted facts, playing upon college cheer leaders after they WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
the ignorance and preJ'udice of the graduate. They get jobs hold-
average American, the production ing up "applause" signs in 1'a-
was admirably designed to arouse \:lio studios. 
an active hatred for the Japanese * * * 
their emperor, and their ruling They wouldn't h a veto raise 
party. It was just this kind of "applause" signs if they raised 
propaganda that prepared us for eome<;\y standards. 
the senseless war with Germany * * * 
in 1917. Some Fun! 

Surely there is no more worthy Allen Prescott's "Wifesaver' 
cause than the relief of civilian programs have always bee n 
victims of modern warfare. But among radio's biggest drawers 
there is a very great difference for mail, it seems. Prescott is 
between helping Chinese civilians probably asked m 0 r e questions 
and hating j apan, and until the by women than any other man 
United Council for Civilian Relief on eartb. 
to China can realize this, 'it sbould ' 
be denied the facilities of station 
WSUI. 

Eugene W. Wallace 

* * * Here's one oI the prile ques-
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Unhersity' Calendar 
Friday, June 17 10:00 a..m.-U:OO m.; 3:00 p.m.-

Physics Colloquium. Physics 6:00 p.m. - Concert program, 
Building. Iowa Union music room. 

10:00 a.m.-1Z:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.- 8:00 P,m. _ Summer Scssion 
6:00 p.m. - Concert program, Reception. Iowa union rna i n 
Iowa Union music room. lounge. 

8:00 P,m. - University lecture, 
"The World Conflict," Will Dur
ant. West front of Old Capitol. 

SaJ.urday, June 18 
Phlsics Colloquium. Physics 

Sunda.y, June 19 
%:30 p.'m.-5:30 p.rn.; 6:30 p.m.-

9:30 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room 

Building. (For InfonnaUon ce,ardiu. 
9:00 a.m. - Round table, Will dates beyond this schedule, lee 

Durant. House chamber, Old I reservatiON III the preddent', 01-
Capitol _ flee, Old Capitol) 

By GEORGE TUCKER I 
NEW YORK - This is County 

Fair time. And New York Is 
getting ready lor its County 
Fail' - only it will be called tbe 
World's Fair. Out on Lon g 
Island they havc torn up a lot 
oI earth, thrown in even more 
to cover up the sllallow flats, 
built bui Idings and exploded 
hullabaloo. I'm not worried so 
much about that, because t hat 
was to be expected. 

But now therc is talk oI doing 
over Broadway, thc Broadway 
which - so the story goes - has 
changed so much in recent years. 
I don't know exactly what they 
are planning to do with it and, 
as a mattcr of fact, what 1 
think will not matter. And I 
cannot imagine what they will 

Now that part is true. Life, in 
spite of its brevity, is still more 
important to most of us than art. 
But-and here is where we think 
Representative Short erred - life 
a~one is not enough, and we in the 
United States so far are in little 
danger of starving. 

Art is also necessary. Besides 
arti sts themselves must eat, and if 
they' can produce art while they're 
doing it, thei r efforts will be more 
valuable than if they merely dig 
dii,ches. 

tions: "Can you give me a diet in 
w h i chi can ea t everything I 
like and still lose weight?" Or 
this: "Please tel1 me how I can 
easi ly get rid of bugs, roaches 
ahd my husband's friends who 
come around and play cards with 

General Noticee • do with it when they do change 

p,ropably Representative Shod 
h;asn't forgotten that now long
gone civilization once established 
in Rome. The Romans were a bdl
Hant people, forward looking and 
brave, but they had no time for 
the beauty In the temples, the 
pa,intings, the music, the poetry of 
th6lr immediate predecessors the 
Greeks. And Jook at the Romans 
"ow. Their contributions to our 
civilizations have been few, the 
Greek many. 

Anyway, you get our point, 
nepresentatlve Short. B e sid e s 
"'here did ),ou learn how to tap 
d.Mc~? 

N{JYf .that the government's 
gol~ . is buried in Kentcuky and 
West Point is to hold the na
UOlfll Silver, Z ado k Dumbkopf 
~lnks this town should put in a 
~ for U h c I e Sam's surplus 
J1eAlI.Ies. 

l)EMOCRACY AS AN 
, tNV~NTION 

hi· " m. 

* * * "Where can I buy a Used 
washing machi ne? I'd Ii keto 
buy one that is Used to an Ital
ia'n lady because that is what I 
am." "My husband makeS me 
jealous by always talking about 
Ginger Rogers. Wilo would it 
make him jealouser if I talked 
about, RQbert Taylor or C I ark 
Gable?" 

Governot Lehman' reminded his 
commencement audience at Syra
cuse university that democracy, as ' 
we have it and hOpe to have it, in 
America was not "an abstract * * * 
political philosophy" but "the fruit Short Story 
of vital and stirring experiences About 10 years ' ago, pianists 
which had burned deep)y into the AI and Lee Reiser were work
sou,ls of men." ir.g in a Brooklyn movie house, 

Communism. fascism and Hitler- playing the piano accompani
ism are everyone of .~hem sys- merits' for silerlt pictures. ' One 
terns which were inventel' by one of the pictures, Rudolph Valen- , 
'man or a small group and imposed 'tlon's "Th'e ShIek," iwas held 
upon the masses of men. Democra- over for' twice the average ' run, 
cY was !lot 0ve~ted~ ~t gr~w. The and by the Hme It hads Its final 
lirst American coloDlsts .came here showing, the Reisers were pretty 
Ito secure Uberty tor thems {yes. tired of its musical score, 
IThe,y were not SCt'llPw'6us '1bo~t A few weeks ago, Paramount 
jiberty' for those who did not agree decided to re-issue "The Shiek," 
with them. Gradually they disco,,- wit,}] music and sound dubbed in. 

II , ered that the "Inalien!\ble rights" Last week the sound track wa~ 
lstorian. Might Not~ of the majority were not secUre recorded - by pianists Al and 

O!.lJ,ities in lIr.e New, ' unless such rl~'hts were possessed Lee Reiser. 
. iby all men. . * * * 

Ji';q,l' 'p~te'!ty The principles set down in the FIsh Roptll&' 
.IN 7'.-m huslIe and bustle of ow' ,Bill of Rlgh Is were adopted for Vic Night, producer for the 

cha\1ging world wl'th its history- reasons Just as practical as those Eddie Cantor broadcast, is one 
maltina political, economic and which led to the invention of 'the of the tew men on record who 
re,U.iq\ls chan&es, historians wl!it- steamboat, the steam engi'1e, t~e ever lassoed a :fish. 
iqg ~or future studentl! may over- telegraph, and 80 on. We neediid 'Cantor' was host to members of 
lQok a ~t~ incident 01 tolf, Ithent In out- daily liVes. Time was, his radio cast at · d deep sea 
"",Weh mJY have a deep education- ' as Governor Lehman Indicated, tl~il1~ party this week, and 
~ value for future students. when it seemed aboUt as probable everybody chipped in 25 cents 
, ,Fllr i~tance, inland paid her tbat the peoples 01 the ' Civilized ' to make a prize fOI' the largest 
$181,9:l5 .5~ war debt ilidemnity world would give up their labor- fish: "of ' tile 'day. ' ' 
jp~llrIlel'\t to t~e Unlled' States saving, space-spanning Invehtions ' 'In ' 'ihe !.a.t ha f-hour, Knight 
tl,\e other day. as that they should ,Ive up their , ~ . 1 

C;Qn(r8~t the ,~eY' tqo\isand dol- ,pqljtiealinvention of democracy. , ielt a terrific tug ~." hls ~nll! and 
lars. ll'vqlved ,in this transaction We have had, as he said, a "rude t~nked on .hi.s pole. ~~11 ng In 
w\\h the ,millions ~9d Iblllions of awakert\ng." ,But this does not lIpS c~tc~, Vlcll; dlscoveretl he ha? 
dollars which ~han.e hands regu- prove democracy imprac;tieal any la~soed a se~ bass around the 
larly 1Il)li 'the 1n<;ide'1t (s tri(ling :more than the riots against the in- ~~Il - and It was. t~e largest 
jnd.~ ,troduction of weavlni machinery fish ,of the day, weIghing seven 

• On \he !lther hand, Finland is a century ago proved machinery I pounds. 
one of t'he tew countries which has Impracticable. The dictatorships * * * 
kept up its war debt payments. It are gOing back to a polItical horse- The hit song, "Goldmine in the 
I~ , GOO 01 . Ule tew countriCll to ~nd buwera. They ere dangerous I Sky," written by . the New York 
ma~e IOPP its promis~s. \)ecause they are unscrupulOl/s. Mirror's radio editor, Nick Ken-

France, Pil1gland, Italy, G~r- l3ut they' are not practical. ttt 'the ny, and hi, brother Charlejl, l\aII 
Jllany~l1 have' eHher qqfaulted, democt-acies can startd firm agallUlt bet!tl the ' irupiration for a movie 
~~nefl or {Intiy rllfused to eon- their violcn<;e, the)' con laljlh ·ot I qt the 80me name in wh,l~h ~ena 
-t'!.'r ,the payments of their d~bts. their cluri1sy and antiqulltM thlnk- AUh!y ot Repu~lIc pIctures 'wIlI 

Of .all ~he countries Involved In il1g. star. Autry tans mil, like 'if; 
the last war, Only Uttle Finland- a -Ttte New York 'l'hnft I'H stay IIway, 

Pl Lambda. Theta. I Mall at Registrar's Office 
A meeting of Pi Lambda Theta A letter for Prof. and Mrs. 

will be held Wednesday, June 22, Hudson Strode and one for Gay
at 6 p.m. at the Iowa Union. lord Archer arc being held at the 
Members oC all chapters are in- office of the registrar in Univer
tIlted to meet with members of slty hall. 
Theta chapter. Reservations may H. C. DORCAS 
be made with Chrystal Holmes. Registrar 
University Elementary s c h 0 0 I, 
not laler than Tuesday evening. 

, MARY NEWELL, 
President 

PI Lamblia. Theta 
There will be an informal PI 

Lambda Theta lUllcheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 noon 
Thunlday each week during the 
summer session. No reservation~ 
are necessary. Members Of all 
chapters are most cordially in
vlted. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Today in the Music Room 
10 a.m. to 12 noon - "Quar

tet In F Minor" by Haydn, play
ed by the Roth quartet; "La 
Damnation de Faust" by Berlioz, 
and " Dol1y" by F aure, played by 
Siegel and Leonet, pianists. 

3 to 6 p.m. - Cherubini's 
"Medea" overture, Bach's "Suitc 
No.2" in B mino,·, played by the 
Adolph Busch chamber players, 
"On Hearing the First Cuckoo 
in Spring" by Delius, Schu
mann's "Carnival Suite for Pi-

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

Fupg1J~ Jpfe~ion May Cause 
Itchiq.g of Ear and Ear Canal 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M,D. 
It Is one of those things that I simply itching. What makes It 

looks like nothing except to the annoying is that it is an itch 
fellow that has it. To him it is where you can't get at it. So 
a se rious dlseasc . I refer to enters the match and the attempt 
itching of thc ear and the ear to scratch it. This often results 

in abrasion and infection of the 
canal. In spite of advice, which skin, with a widespread in flam-
i~ good, thai you sh04 ld put mati on that may involve the 
nothing smal1er than the elbow 1thole external ear. Sometimes 
In the ear, 11 is nearly lmpos- this is quite serious as it may 
sible foe hIm to keep from spreajl over the skin of the neck. 
sCra tching It wit h matches or Treatment is quite effective 
t06t1'1plcks. Whfch, of course, as with simple mycoticide drugs. 
he khows as well as anyone, The best of ~ese is cresatin in 
('nly makes it worse. \ oli've oil. Naturally it should be 

Curiously enough, It has been applied by a physician. It should 
found that it is due to a fungus be put on with a cotton plug ana 
ihfection. There may be several of left in not longer than 12 hours. 
these smaH vegetable organisms Prevention of ' reinfec tiOn 15 
- yeasts 01' thread-like growths. important, and if swimming is 
They grow rapidly in warm, :ndulged in the ears should be 
moist environment, and the ne- thoroughly dried afterwards and 
glect of getting the ears perfectlYj il plug ot cotton lightly impreg
dry after a bath is one of the nated with a weak solution oJ: 
causative factors. E;thyl IIlcohol should be applied 

Contrary abo to popular belief. for a ,few minutes. The fungi 
the presence of wax in the ears are easy to klll when they a e on 
d,oes not b,md to cnuse this eon- the surface, but :lre not $0 simple 
dl't1on. In! ct, WllX is Ii lcely to 0 destroy whe~ they hElve p'cn
sto'p Ihe' growth of the fungi. c lratcd tho upper luycrs of {he 

Ot'dlnarily the symptoms ftl'e ~'kln~ 

it, unless they throw up a bevy 
of modernistic buildings. You 
know - the things you squint at 
and wonder what they are. 

Broadway has changed. 
There is no dispute here. But, 

the change has comc gradually ; 
so slowly that art e r the scene 
changed you SUddenly realized 
the old days, the old picture, the 
old characters were no more. 
Yet Broadway was still Broad-
way. 

Ga.udy Palaces 
True, thc gaudy motion picture 

oalaccs took over whcre the 
iegitimate theatcr 0 n c e held 
sway. True, but the legitimate 
theater sti ll remains, a bit on the 
side streets, perhaps, but never
theless very much there, and es
pecially so during the past sea
son. 

Broadway itself today is a 
dirty, gaudy street. It has always 
been a dirty, gaudy street. T~re 
is still the picture of honky 
tonks, the noise and cudoSity~ 
People milling, people talking, 
people hurt'ying, pcople happy 
lind people discontented. Broad
way has always bee n a dirty 
and a ga}ldy street - always l.I 

happy street and always a street 
of sorrow and disappointment. 
The same people, obstensibly, 
have pounded ils pavement In 
yesteryears as of today. 

Broadway h as changed. So 
they say. I say again that thp 
change has been so gradual that 
Broadway is still the sa me, de
spite the diICel'enee - some of it 
good, some of it bad. 

Vaudeville 
Remembel' w hen vaudeville 

held sway. Remember w hen 
troupers lefl .for the hinterhmds 
an~ were alwayS glad to gel 
back to the Palace on Broadway. 
rhey came back chuckling how 
good it was to get back home 
again, when the odds were that 
nome really was 1n Wah lfoo, 
N b. Broadway was changing 
and they didn't know it. Broad
way has changed but the place 
1s just the same. It is still 
the 'place to which George M. 
Cohan, William A. BI'ady, Eddie 
Dowling and Sophie Tucker -
to mention 11 few - and a thou
hAnd others of n fi llY long PARt 
thcm ·come bflck at every oppor
tunity. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - The cynics 

who believe that "Gone With 
the Wind" will never get going 
- with wind 01' anything else -
&hould take heart from "The 
Miracle." 

"Gone" is scheduled now fo!> 
" fall beginning. In celebration, 
if and when, we shall have a 
private moment of silence as the 
cameras turn, and all the ~undry 
are invited to jOin. 

The same tribute will be 
forthcoming when and if "The 
Miracle" gets under way. For 
Selznlck, sole Iilm proprietor of 
"Gone," is but a pikel' in delays 
compared to the Warners, sol e 
owners of "The Miracle." 

The War n e r s have been 
"scheduling" t hat spectacular 
piece, oIf and on since 1926. 
Dimly in memory, somewhere in 
the intervening years, is the "fi
nal clearing" of the title on. the 
film right, a clearance then cal
CUlated to c a use the Burbank 
lot to bustle into activity beyond 
precedent, to boost the average 
unemployment of ext I' a s by 
thousl\nds . 

But nothing happened. Noth
ing ever happened. 

Nuns' Club 
Except tentative casling, of 

course. The girls who have al
most played the role of the Nun 
in the play could (orm EI plea
sant club. Casting for that role 
must have gone on before the 
lo nnouncement that Lo r e t til 
Young, definitely and finally, 
would have it, but tbat is our 
earliest recollection. As the 
years crawled on, and Miss 
Young left the lot, other Nuns 
appeared, in each instance the 
current fair- haired gil' 1 of the 
lot. 

After Loretta, il was Barbara 
Stanwyck, Barbat'a assumably in 
preparation, was cast as the 
cheap little tort of "Baby Face," 
one of the more I' volling of the 
pictures that brought tile Legion 
or Decency into being. And Bar
bara left th e lol. 

Marian l\-farsh 
Next came Marlan Marsh, the 

spirituelle type. She looked like 
Dolores Costello. Any girl that 
looked like Dolores could play 
the Nun. It WIlS a pl'css-agent's 
" natural," as indeed "The Mir
acle" was. Someti mes we sus
pect the boy~, sluck for a new 
angle on a new player, would 
"cast" her In the play without 
consulling the front office. 

Afler Mari an, J e an ' Muir. 
There wasn't any rol too good 
for little Jean. But thaI was be
fore Jean star ted expr ssing 
opinions freely, on this and that, 
Imd generally gettIng herself In 
the dog-house . 

Next in 11lle-we're getting up 
to modern times now - was Jo
sephine Hutchinson. 

Maybe, .• 
Now once again "The Miracle" 

is on tlle schedule Ilno the 
Nun definitely find finally, Is 
RcHe' DaviS, IiItC her prrclr rR-
60rs the current WArnCr fllir
halr~ . girl. 

BY 

MEltLE MILLER 

DIARY OF A DILETTANTE 
NOTES - T hat Dr. A. W. 

Bennett is as quick a sllght-of
hand arti st as most professlonai. 
.. thal Edward Baxtow's inter

national reputation in chemJstry 
ranks as Einstein's in physics ... 
That Iowa City us d to be head
lincd as the "summer resort ot 
the nation's educators." .. 

And Jack Walters back this 
week after a. two· year west 
coast navy stay, says San 
li'raneisco h arb 0 r lees 130 
planes sent wcekly to JaPan 
- and not for ,eneral crulsllII' 
purposes. 

Incident 
A Quite pleasant youn, 1a.dy 

stopped at one of the "Bowl 
of Rice" slands downtown yes
terday and asked for two tick
et~, givIng a $5 bill. . . When 
the clerk fumbled ror her 
change, thc youn, 1a.dy tald, 
"Never mind. U's from Ja
pan." . . On which she walked 
away .•. They're still puzzUni, 
the "Bow I of Rice" belli&' ,. 
the strlckell Chinese and all . 

YOU CATCH strange, pungent 
phrases if you IIstcn. . . For ex
ample, what meant the earnes~ 
young man who was prolesllbt 
on a strcet corner at midnillht, 
"But 1 tell you she's not my mo
ther; she's my sister"? 

THRlLLING yesterda,.'. 
Walt Winchell column. . . Till! 
new-wage hour Ia.w (And wby'$ 
no one headlined It's child-labor 
l\bandonment? ) . .' . My hlp tG 
Grinnell, from which t h (Ii col
umn's remarks will be da.~Und 
after today, . . Granville mcu' 
"I Like America" - requlreC 
rl'adlng for everyone who &&,reeI 
with the title. . . 

PREDICTION -Watch LaFol
lette "Uberals" fold, swing to the 
Roosevelt banner in 1940? .. For 
that matter, why shouldn't he 
run for a third term? .. 

YOU MAY NOT CARE, BUT 
- Iowa's annual $50,000,000 
cJ(pcndHure fo,' education is 
within a dollar or so of her 

rlso yearly $50,000,000 expen
di ture lor tobacco. . 

Now I see by the papers the 
new deal has hired 600 beav~tk 
&t $8 each to build dams for Mr. 
Ickes in Idaho . . . Sounds like a 
grand idea. . .Why worry about 
our own 15,000,000 unemployed 
as long as the beavers al'e hap
py, I mean . . . 

Why not an old-age penilon 
for canine, rellcf rolls for cats? 
.. , ft's simp! r than humanity. 

Politicians 
Wbo wants to bet whether the 

"new" demos - I mean the ,. 
D. Rites - will 100 e 10 seata or a 
dozen in thc coming election? !. 
Who'll wager there won't be a 
three-party all,nroent spelUftl 
Vandenbllrg de'feat In '4OT ..• 
Who'll bct Switch-Around BertIe 
Wheeler won'~ head an aUere«
Iy "JeffersOonlan" detnocratle pU
ty? •• Who'd be more soelaUs& U 
both had been president, Norman 
Thomas or Frank ROO8evelt? . _ 
What difference does It make? 

. I like to remembCl' A. Un
coIn's "We a ll dcclare oursetveI 
to be for Ii bcrty , but we do not 
all mean the same thing . . . Some 
men mean that a man can do al 
he pleases wilh himself and hI. 
property. • .With 0 the r s It 
meahs lhat some men can do u 
they p lease with other men liM 
(jlher men's labor." 

It's simple, Bob HutchinS' -
An educat d mhn knows what 

he Is doing and why . .. 

The Mae W~t naurhty brlNld
fast stIli worries NBC. . ' . 811 
I'll het nOo one dares prOoIeli the 
'lOouble-enlendre w hi c h &If ..... 
throu!\'h one of last nlrht'. 'VtaUe 
serlpts .. . (Not that I mlnd.,-I'. 

Gcn('ral Questions - W hie h 
~i de ot tthe engl neering buildi", 
has ivy? . , W~at ',~ the dltfer~ 
b tw n lhe Physics bullcfinl 
and University hall? .. Which IJ 
thc tallest buile!lng on the cam
pus? .. Which Is the only c'am
pus building P81nted brown? 
Wha I says the oornerstone of 
l\1acbrld hall? .. 

Avid anion. the CIImpUI' 1 
ners are Prof_... J. v .. 
Zee, Frank L. MoM ana, -
teurly, Dean LonlO JIIIlet. •• 

At Oxlol'd and Cambrld" yOil 
never study, ae ldOl1\ '0 to cIu
ees - do all your crammiOl 'In 
alleged "vacations ." .. There 1ft 
fewel' degrees offered y~arlt jIl 
nil Eurupe than In illinois nile! 
Iowu schools. (Drop in,' ond' I'll , '\ 
III'ove It). ' • .', 

I 
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Bride To Be Is Club Mem~, ers.. Many Grads Of wedding were furnished by Ruth 

1. Krurrun of BUrr Oak. A reception 

H d G Give Dinner At S' U I M was held in the church parlors 
onore uest 'P I' d ' P k· • • arry following the ceremony. , a lSa es ar Both Mr. and Mrs. Miller arc A t Pre-Nuptials graduates of the Decorah high 

Members of Allrusa club drove Esthe~ ~leDhens Married school and both attended Luther 
to ' the ' Lower Pallslldes park T ' F r'R M'll college, where Mr. Miller was 

Ethel Nelson Will Wed 
Gel'8ld Maresh In 

June Ceremony 

Wednesday night for a dinner in 
i h e park lodge. Twenty-rive 
members and guests were pres
eht. 

During the after-dinner pro-
Mrs. Clara C. Rarick, 1126 g M b I M k r Ch' g ram a e ec 0 lea 0 

Sheridan avenue, is announcing 
the approaching marriage of her 
granddaughtel', Ethel Nelson, to 
Gerald S. Maresh, son of Dr. and 
MrS. Gorge Maresh, 424 S. Sum
mit street. 

The wedding will be solemnized 
June 25 with the Rev. Edwin E. 
Voigt performing the afternoon 
ceremony i~ the Mcthodist Epis-
copal church. , 

Bette Critz will atlend Miss 
Nelson as maid of honor and Mrs. 
Rupert Fooks Jr. of Denver, Col., 
sister of Mr. Maresh, will be 

and Mary Schilder of 0 m a h a, 
Neb., addresSed the group. 

Lillian Filean, a club member 
who is soon to leave Iowa City, 
was given a book by the chap
ter. Addie Shaff made the pre
sentation. 

Guests present at the dinner 
were Miss Meek, Miss Schilder, 
Verda Dove of Iowa City and 
Norah Gott, Dorothy Liliick, 
Clara Robinson and , Alice Hall, 
all of Cedar Rapids. • 

o , . 1 er graduated in 1937. The couple will 
~t Decorah be 8t home S pt. I in Iowa City, 

wh~e Mr. Miller will be a student 
in the college of Jaw. 

Included in the recent announce
ments of June weddings and en
gagements are lhose of many for
mer university sludents and gradu
ates. 

Esther Stephens, daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. Melvin Stephens of 
Decorah, and Frank R. MiUer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Miller of 
Burr Oak, were married Friday in 
the Decorah Lutheran church. The 
Rev. O. Glesne oIficiated at the 
single ring ceremony. 

Marcella Stephens attended her 
sister as maid of honor and the 
bridegroom's brother, Everett Mil
ler, scrvcd as besl man. 

Special musical numbers for the 

I 

Duke-Nelson 
Mrs. E. t. Duke of Birmingham 

has announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughtcI', Gertt'ude, to Benjamin 
W. Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin W. Nelson of Birmingham. 
'l1l\e wedding wlll take place In the 
latter part of June. 

MIss Duke atlended Parsons 
college at Fairfield and the uni
versIty, where she is a member 
of Phi Mll sorority. She is an in
structor in soclology in Otlumwa 
high school. 

Splttle,Moore 

matron of honor. Bridesmaids will PhI
be Kathryn Crain, Gwendolyn 
Da vis, Marion Belgarde of Inde
pendence and Marjorie Beckman 

Gamm~ Np Delegates To 

Mrs. Fred 'Ie. SpIttle of Tucson, 
Am:., has announced the mar
!'iage of her daughter, Sarah Eliza
beth, to Robert Freeman Moore of 
Marana, Ariz., son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Fred Moore of Columbus 
Junction. The ceremony was per
formed June 7 in the Hedrick's 
chapel of the First Methodist Epis
copal church at Tucson by the Rev. 
Howard C. Taylol·. 

of Ottumwa. 
Serving Mr. Maresh as best 

Inan will be his brother, George 

See the Amana Colonies TQdav 
I ,. • • ~ , ., 

!I1aresh Jr. Ushers will be Dr. Commerce Sorority In ,roller skating program at the local 
Paul Reed, Bill Yetter, Roscoe ' . ~ rink. 
Ayers Jr., Edward Howell, Rich- Fifth Biennjal 
Brd H. Davis and Douglas Thomp- 'c I ' ·H . , Eight of the sorority chaplers 

OIlC ave . ere son of Dixon, Ill. B1'e represented by delegates from 

L. B. Shinn of Tucson served as 
best man. The bride was unat
tended. 

Pre - nuptial courtesies for Northwestern university, Boston 
!I1iss Nelson include a kitchen Luncheon and a trip through the 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfasl was served in the 
bride'!; home. The couple left for 
a trip easl and will return to 
Marana, where lhey will be home 
after Sept. 1. 

shower givcn for her Tuesday by Amana colonies will be tHe fea
Adelaide Means il1 the Means tures of loday's program for mem
home, 520 Brookland Park drive. bel'S of Phi Gamma Nu, women's 

The evening was spent in play- professional cotnmer-ee sorority, 
ing bingo. Miss Nelon was the meeting' here for their fifth bien
reCipient of a set of kitchen uten- nial convention. 
sils wrapped to represent a cor- Prior to the lunche\,n at the 
sage of flowers. Amana colOnies the group will 

The guesls were Bette Critz, meet for business at 9 o'clock this 
Gwendolyn Davis, Beulah Galton, morning in the Theta Xi house, 
Mary Eleanor Johnston, Mary convention headquarters. ' Mrs. 
Louise Horrabin, Mrs. Catherine Anna Carmichael· ot Denver Col., 
James, Mrs. Vivian Roose of I national prestden~, will preside .. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Ethel Whit- This afternoon the group ' WIll 
more of Lowmore and Mrs. Eliza- visit the points of interest in the 
beth Drury of Ft. Wayne, Ind .. colonies and vicinity, oming bflok 

Mrs. Maresh will entertain ~ to Iowa City for a smorgasbord 
group of Miss Nelson,!; closest on the terrace of Iowa Union at 7 
friends at a lea in her home, 424 o'clock tonight. 
S. Summit street, Tuesday after- Ai Th~ta. XI House . 
noon. The affair will be a per- At 8:30 torught the group WIll 
sonal shower. I reconvene In the Theta Xl house 

for a business session and individ
Miss Netson will be guest of 

hOnor at a dinner and linen 
shower to be given for her Tues
day evening at Iowa Union by 
Gwendolyn Davis and Bette 
Critz. Twenty guests will share 
tbe courtesy. 

Table appointments will be in 
blue and ivory. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Maresh 
will entertain the members of 
the Maresh fa!11ily, Miss Nelson 
and Mrs. Rurick at a dinner in 
their home, 314 N. Clinlon street, 
next Friday. Out-ot-town guests 
WIll be Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Fooks of 0 nver, Col. 

Mrs. Morse Gives 
Party for Friends 

ual committee meetings. Mrs. Car
michael will preside. 

The convention opened yester
day with a luncheon in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union. Ber
nice Hauber, chairman of the gcn
eral convention committee, pre
$ided. 

Reports of the national officers 
and the credentials committee 
were presented at a business meet
ing of the group yeslerday after
noon in \he north conIerence r60m 
of Iowa Union. 

InUla.te Student 
Preceding· the forma1 dinner last 

night in the university clubrooms 
of Iowa Union the national offi
cers initiated Erna Levsen, C3, in 
a model initiation. 

Guests of honor at the dinner 
were Dean and Mrs. Chester A. 
Phillips, Prof. and Mrs. E. W. Hills, 
Prof. and Mrs. Sidney Winter and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bristol. Dean 
Phillips was also guest speaker at 

Mrs. O. S. Morse, 232 S. Sum- the after-dinner program. 
mit street, entertained a g(Cup Red and gold tapers decorated 
of 25 friends at a dessert bridge the tables which were arranged in 
Wednesday afternoon on l h e the form of the Greek letters 
runporch or Iowa Union. Gamma and Delta in observance 

A yellow and white color of the loth birthday anniversaries 
scheme providcd the decorative of the Colorado and Iowa chapters. 
motif and bud vases containing The three-tiered birthday cake was 
corYDPsis centered the tables. cut by Betty Horr and Margaret 

Honors in contract bridge went Ann Hallgren, presidents of the 
to Mrs. Harry M. Hines, Mrs. J two chapters. 
Chester 1. Milier, Mrs. W. W. Ellrht Chaptel'll Here 
Wirtz and Mrs. Elton Titus. The day's program closed with a 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

J~ (c).,.. ................ ~=-
Iowa Clty's Quality Store 

Sl1tart, New 
Sumlner 

Wllite Felts 
White ilk Jersey 
Pastel Felts . . , 

95 

13eautiful new styles ... the 
luxury kind, light, cool and 
unbelievably flattering ' . " ' . 
including 'the ' langurous big 
brimmed charmers Ilke IP i c -
tured above, .also the ' draped 
turbans f6r smartness or! 
windy da.ys, 

Larre and Imall shapes . . . all head tlues and 
many. many sayles for both _&rOM and mllllle". 

, • i tr '. t 

Sec tI,is sllOt4)i"R 1,1,;' u,ee/~ , , 
iTaV8'8-1Iec1lDd Floor . . 

university, University of Denver, 
Temple university, University of 
Detroit, Pe Pauw university, Uni
versity of WYoming and Univer
sity of Iowa. 

The convention committee in
cludes Miss Hauber, chairman, 
Alberta Rogers, Mrs. Mildren 
Krohn, Mrs. Waido Geiger, Betty 
Lou Voigt, all of Iowa City; Alice 
Meade of Marshalllown, Miss Hall
gren of Cedar Rapids, and Janette 
Lockwood of Williams. 

Anthologies To 
Incllide Poems 

Mrs. Seagrave's Work 
Wi1l Appear In 

Collections 

Mrs. Moore was graduated from 
Bellefontaine, Ohio, high school in 
1931. She attended Lake Erie col
legc one year and obtained her 
B.A. degree in education from the 
Unlversily of Arizona. She is a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta so
rority. 

MI'. Moore was graduated from 
Columbus Junction high school and 
received his B.A. degree Irom the 
University of Iowa. He has laken 
graduate work at the University 
of Arizona and has been leaching 
the past year al Marana high 
school. He Is affilialed with Phi 
Beta Kappa and Phi Delta Kappa 
h6norary Iralet'nilies. 

WhIte-Kirlin 
Wilma White, daughler of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl White of Greenfield, 
and Vernon Kirlin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Kirlin of Fontanelle, 

Two poems by Mrs. Sadie Sea- were married June 2 In the Green
grave, Oakdale poetess, will ap- ~eld Methodist church . The double 
pear in new anthologies now be- rmg ceremony wa~ performed by 
. ~. . . f the Rev. J. R. McNIchols. 
109 prepared ,or publtcatlOn, It Attending the couple were the 
was announced yesterday. (bride's sister, Lucille White, and 

One of the poems, "Touch of ("ytarner Kirlin . of Sutherland, 
Your Hands," will be published in brother o~ the brIdegroom. Nor~a 

. , Jean Kirlln served 8S flower girl 
"Eros," a colleelton or love and "Bobby White as ring bearcr. 
poems, edited by Lucia Trent; and Ushers were Dean Don Carlos and 
the other "The Last Run," will Eldon Stowell. 
appear in a collection 01 sonnets Following her graduation from 
edited by Ralph Cheney. the Greenfield high school the 

With the announcement of the bride attended Creston Junior col
coming publication of her poems lege. For the past lour years she 
came word- Mrs. Seagrave has has been deputy county superin
been appointed local representa- tendent of schools. 
tive of the editors of the antholo- The bridegroom attended the 
gies, in charge of securing orig- unlversily following his gradua
inai material for the collections tlon from Ih'1 Fontanelle high 
from among local poets. school. For the last two years he 

New 1938 

Jantzen 
Bathing S~its 

Shown Only at Strub's in 
Iowa City 

We invite ybu to sec the great 
galaxy of styles in Bathing Suits 
now on displlly ... styles designed 
for the git'l who wants to look 
smart in .01' out of the water, .. 
every garmenL is coLol'fast, "unrast 
and comfortable. 

$495 
VP 

Bradley lJathing Suits-
. $1.98, $2.98, $3,98, up 

I 

Ac~e5S0ries . 
Cork, wedge sole clog with 

~~; ~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~ ........... '2.19 
Colored lense and fabric hat. 

~~yht .. ~.~~ ....................... : $1.00 
Colored kerchiefs for I 

~':a~ ........... ....... 25~ ~O 59c 
Fitted 1'rnveling 'Ani'ls, ruhhcl' 

. II ncel , All $1 U, 
colors .......................... .. 

--F .... ~ ,loor, 

F arelvell Dinner 
Party Given To 

Mrs. Neuendorf 
Mrs. Agnes Neuendorf was the 

guest of honor al a farewell din
ller party given her last nigllt at 
the Princess cafe by Mrs. Wayne 
Putnam and Mrs. Charles See-
muth. 

Mrs. Neuendorf is J aving 10-
morrow foJ' Chicago, where she 
will make her home. 

Following the dinner the group 
drove to the Moose club house 
al Lake Macbride, where bridge 
lurnished entertainment for the 
remainder of the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Rodman, 
of FL Dodge. Dall Doherty Day 

pJlrade Here Win 
InclUlle Big Gun 

The Rev. Father Kerns, pastor of 
St. Theodore's, o(ficiated at the I 
service with Lillian Werner, sisler 
of the bride, and Paul Rodman,I'--------------! 
the bridegroom's brother, attend-lone of the. United States' new-
. cst mobIle bIg guns, a 155 m.m. 
109 the couple. howitzer, drawn by a two and a 

Mr. Rodman is a graduatc of Ft. half ton truck, will be included in 
Dodge high school and the uni- Ihe Dan Doherty Day parade, il 
versity. He is now playing with was announced yesterday by Don 
Phil Dooley's orchestra at the Davis, chairman of the parade 
Palmer house in Chicago, where he commiltee. 
has been employed since last De- The gun is part of the arma
ccmber and where Mrs. Rodman ment 01 the 185th Field Artillery, 
is employed as cashier. The couple Iowa National Guard, and will 
will make Iheir home at 632 W. be manned, while on xhlbit here, 
Arlington place in Chicago. by four men from the regiment. 

Frltz- prilll'er Part. of Unci Sam's high speed 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fritz of 01- artillery, the gun to be exhibited 

tumwa have announced the en- here is one of th unIts buill to 
gagement 01 their daughter, Katy compete with European advances 
Lou, to Ralph Spring r of Bat n In armament. 

~rolllJ IIf 'tails 
Pauline 100re 

A Pre ideni ·: 
The local Federated Bw;l.ness 

and Professional Women's club in- .
stalled Dr. Pauline V. Moore. 22(1 

McLean sir t.. as p!'eSld nl al it 
dinner-meeting of the group Wed
ne. day night in th river room at 
Iowa Union. 

Other of[icers installed included 
Lu lIa Reckmey~r, vice-p dent; 
Fran Wilson, tre urer; Eliza
beth Humer, corresponding secre
tary, and Persis Sheldon, record
ing secretary. 

Louise Buttenob of Davenport, 
state treasur r of the B.P .W., and 
Mrs. M . Stoke' also of Dav- .. Rouge, La ., son ot Mr. and Mrs. 

W. A. Springer of Fremont. The 
wedding dale was nol announced. 

Guests were Mrs. J . Seemuth, 
Mrs. Arthur B a I d win, Mrs. 
George Seemuth, Mrs. J. Mc
Laughlin , Mrs. N. Nosbieh, and 
(he honore, Mrs. Ncuendorr. r.pss Fritz attended the univcr

sity, where she is a member of 
has been an instructor in Ihe Pi Beta Phi sorority, and was ,;rad
Moneta schools. unted (rom Ihe University of 

nport. erved as the in tailing of-

M C L fl ' rieers. 
rs. . (l er I In charge of the meeting were 

E t I · E . 1 f Doris E. Smith, Margie Goody and 
" er {UlIS '$ I v_I_·r_gi_n_la_Pr_in_g_l_. _____ _ 

Thc couple will make their home Louisiana May 30. Mrs. e. W. Lafler entcrtained rl E. Gray, rt!I. A. C. Harmon, 
al Monela . Mr. Springer received his B.S. a group of eight Iowa ity friends Mrs. M ry Ru ell. AdelaJd\l 

Werner-Rodman and M.S. de&!'ees from the Uni- al a breakfast Wednesday In her Goodrell, Mrs. Wade Russell, Mrs. 
In a ceremony performed in vefsity of Louisiana. He is now home In Rock Island, Ill. F. B. Olsen and Mrs. Georg,! 

Chicago May 30 Mildred Werner, freshman football coach and in- Bridge was played following the Maresh. 
daughter oC MI'. and Mrs. Paul M. sll'uctor In the department of breakfast. Mrs . Lan r is a f rmer r id ni 
Werner of Chicago, became th health and physical education of The group entertained included of Iowa City who moved to Rock; 
bride of Dan G. Rodman, son Of the University of Louisiana. Mrs. Philip D. Kel Isen, Mrs. Car- Island sev ral years ago. 
====================~;=======================~======~. . 

June is DRES 10NTII on our Busy F Ilion Floor- lit r
aJly hundreds of ew Summer Dresses--Cotton, .. , Ilk, 
, . ,Dark Itcers ... Lace, . , . all new ty l , from the 
b t dress mRk n;...-" hll'l~y Lea," "L' Alglon," "Grace 

hley," "Cartwright." "Marjorie 1ontgomery of Holly
wood" and other. You will be plea."anUy , urpri d at 
such fine frocks '0 mode tly priced at $5,95, $7.95, $10,95. 

ee them! 
.. , 

- of those famolls California, Lt>Uuce Crisl) olton 
Frocks • .• 0 differently designf>d by "Marjorif' 
M(')ulgomcry" of Hollywood. tyJecllik(' higher )'ri('('(l 

• silks - jn bf'uutiflll imported Colton fabrics . uell a. 
Egyptian Batiste, . , Lovely Dimitif's . , , Ellgli 11 Prinll 

ilk Fhlish ham bray '" and ovchy V0i1f>8, I 
tbe e featured .,riee~ of $5.95 and $7.95, YOll will 
want several. 

You'JI live in th e Cotton 

Frocks with s ummer just 

ahead. You'll . play in them 

-dine in them. 

Cottons 
For Which You Would 

UsuaJly Pay $7.95 to $10.95 

Women's SI~cs 

Mis es' Sizes 

Junior Sbes 

. 
Cp,rtwright Linens 
Original Cartwrights, regularly selling al $14.95 to 
$IS.It:!. Mostly smail sizes, 13 and, l5 juruotS 10 

sample line .. , tailored and i"I' 
one-of-a-kind styles. Special 1 ()ns 
sunbacks. An unusual money 
saVing opportunity. . 

... '" 

The Dirndl 

l.yle 

lor Pia 

. n 
)J . 

Tallorcd slyles (or golf and . 

tennis. • , • em i-de y 

tyle for spe b,tor pocts. 1 

Brilliant co1on! that thrive 

on oap and water - and 

beautifully becoming are 

these just received 

B£rr R OR I 

You'd £ peel to Pay 

J 0.95 to • ) 4.95 For 

Women's SIUII 

Mil cs' Sl'&es 

Junior Slles ' 

It 

t J 
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tWill ,Durant to 
To Speak at, 8 
On West Front 

:0£ Old Capitol 
Philosopher-Author To 

Lecture on 'World 
Conflict' 

,~ 

~ The 1938 summer s er i e s .. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Open 

Annoupce List I 
Of PI~y Nights 
First of Six Will Be Held 

Next Wednesday 
Evening 

Six play niilhts, when summer 
session students can participatt 
in a wide variety of games just 
for the fun of it, h a v e been 

Summer Lecture Series Here Tonight 
Child Conference Notables Eleven 

Physics 
States Represented At New Stalnps Go 

CoIl · F· t D On Sale Todav oqlllum IrS ay .-
(fhcy'll prob;Jbly taste exactly 

Dr. Richard M. Suttoll 
Will Give 2 Talks 

Here Today 

Old Settler I 
Mastodon Jaw Found I 

On Iowa Farm 

the same as yeslerday's stampa, 
but the three-cent stamps y~ 
buy after today will have a dif
tHent app arance. 

Today the new "streamlined" 
Thomas Jeff rson stamps go on 
sale at the l,owa City post office 
and other ~~t 'offices throughout 
the nation. -"university lectures will be open-

~d at 8 o'clock tonight by Will 
Durant, one of America's most 

, 'Popular philosppher-authors. 

scheduled 101' the first term. '1 

Announcement of the 1938 
schedule was made yesterday by 
Prof. · William K. Streit, director 
of physical education in 'the Cin
cinnati pqblic schools, who is :l 
visiting member of the Iowa 
staff. 

The meetings of the annual col
loqu ium for college physicists will 
enler their second day today, alter 
yesterday's series of lectures and 
round tables brought representa
tives from 11 widely separated 
stales to the campus for the con
ferences. 

The fossilized bone of the lower 
left jaw of a mastodon. a huge 
creature which roamed this region 
a half-mi Il ion years ago, has been 
found on a farm nem' Martinsburg 
and identified by University of 
Iowa scienti sts, Dean George F. 
Kay ond Arthul' K. Mill r of the 
geo logy department. 

First of a complete new series, 
the three-cent stamp .will be fol
lowed July I by the second of the 
series, a tour-c nt stamp pictur
ing Jamej M~.dison. tJ. Durant's lecture, ,lThe World 

Conflict," will be presented on 
~ the west front of Old Capitol. 

_Should unfavorable we at her 
~ conditions 'prevail, the lecture 

will be in Macbride auditorium. 

WILL DURANT The affairs will be conducted 
jointly by students in the com
munity recreation class of Prof. 

The lecture tonigh top ens a 
~ries which will bri ng five othel 
religious and educational leaders 
to the campus. At 9 a.m. to
morrow, Durant wi l l open the 
series of round table discussions, 
'one of which will follow each 

S. U. I. Grants 
Total $22t\725 

, Streit and in the co-recreation 
group of FloreQce Owens of the 
Duluth public schools, another 
IOwa summer staff member. 

, 

Summary Shows 
Amount for First 
6 Months of 1938 

•. ;university lecture, by conduct·, 
l :!1ng a discussion of "The Frob

, lems of Philosophy" in the house 
chamber of qld Capitol. 

-,j Noted author and traveler, The University of Iowa has re-
.. ···Durant is constantly in demand ceived grants and gifts totaling 

as a lecturer. Outstanding among $22.725 for the first six months of 
"1 ;lJis literary works is "The Story 1938 according to an official sum-

, of Philosophy," "Transition," the mary. 
'~:',stO!Y of his life, "Mansions of Many of the donations were 
',k Philosophy," "Studies in Genius" I made to aid in specific research 
-IJfQnd many others. projects. The largest is the sum ot 

,ji,,ll; The firs t volume of "The Stbry $8,000 from the Markle found a
t':Of Civilization," which appeared tion to be used for eye research; 

,!n 1935, was written aiter two $7,300 from the National Research 
. t.rips around the world. The sec- council is to be used for the con
t>''6nd volume, which will appear tinuation of biological studies. 
!':'in 1940, will delll with Greece, The largest amount received 
~ome and the rise of Christian- fl'Om an individua l was $2,500 
"!'Ilty. given by John E. E. Markley of 
__ Mason City to be used to maintain 

The first play night is next 
Wednesday at the fieldhouse, 
Prof. Streit said. Outd,oor re
crea tion wiI occur from 7 to 8 
p.m. and from 8:15 to 9:30 a 
social mixer and dance will be 
held. 

All summer session students 
are invited to '. participate. It Is 
pointed out that the play nights 
offer a fine chance for students 
to get acquainted and to jndulge 
in wholesome play activities. 

With Coach David Armbruster 
and Ellen Mosbek as the resi
dent faculty sponsors, the play 
nights will be held rain or shine 
as scheduled. 

.. an income sustaining the Ham-::., a r r Tells Of mond law scholarships. He also do-
3-A nated $100 for a law essay prize. 

Dates and sites are: June 22, 
fie ld house; Thursday, June 30, 
women's field an d women's 
gymnasium; Saturday, July 9, 
fieldhouse; S'aturd'ay, J u 1 y 16, 
women's field ' 01 n d gymnasium ; 
Saturday, July 23, fieldhouse; 
and Saturday, July 30, wo
men's field and gymnasium. 

h Radio research will be aided by 

i~,::'.i;.H~len of Troy' , $2,000 from the Rockefeller foun-
-"_ dation. Studies in ocular inflam-

$-. mation will be carried on with 
~. P f W L C f T h $1,000 from the Francis Proctor 
",:,. 1'0 . • • arr 0 eac ers '" .. research foundation. 
I.,~ollege, Columbia university, pre- Other sums of less than $1,000 
~ented a lecture on "Helen of include $825 from F. O. Thompson 
~TrOY" in the senate chamber of of Des Moines, $800 from the 
~Old Capitol yesterday under the American Academy of Ophthal
"uspices of the classical languages mology and $200 from an anony-
~ mous donor. 

Ellingson Will 
Talk at Dinner 
Institute President Will 

Address Yearly Men's 
Dinner 

t;;epartment. ' -----
k Professor Carr, who is a native Student Health The all _ university men's dln-
Iowan, read excerpts and quota- . • 
tions from various authors who D··· T ner will be held in the main 

~~iAave presented varying versions of , IVlSlOn reats lounge of Iowa Union at 6:30 
.1I· Jthe Greek story. He dealt with the 2 588· M I p.m. next Thursday. 
" 'Presentations of Virgil, Euripides , In ay The principal speaker at .the 

1. and Homer and of the more recent I annual dinner for all summer 
1.~l3uthors, Lander and Andrew Lang A total of 2,588 patients were school men and faculty mem-
., of England and America's John handled by the student health . bers, wiU be Mark Ellingson, 
:~Erskine. and out patient division of the president of the Rochester Athe

'0 • Professor Carr recently was university of Iowa department of naeum and Mechanics institute 
I. ll <lwarded an honorary LL.D. degree health during May, the depart- in Rochester, N. Y. 

from Drake university, his alma ment's statisical repQrt revea led. Tickets for the dinner, which 
, ;.xnater. He is the editor of sevel'al The May total brought the cum- will be informal, may be had at 
. ' {-atin ,texts and of several works 1Ilative total since July 1 to 26.- Iowa Union information des k, 
::..i.;" the field of philology. 778 patients. Eight communicable room 207 at University high 
j" . Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head of diseases were investigated dur- school, room W-310 or room W- I 
_-"~, he class ica l languages department, ing May, the report showed, lJ3 in East hall. I 

introduced Professor Carr. bringing the cumulative total to The dinner will occur in con-
."r .. Pr?f. D. S. White of the Iowa 170. Tbe inspection division of junction with the third annual 
,'tclasslCal languages department I the depa.rtment made a total ot conference on secondary educa
;". will speak next Thursday on the 2,173 examina tions during the tion which . meets Thursday, Fri 
.... ~opic, "The Present Status of I month, bringing the yearly total day and Saturday next week. 

Latin." to 20,806. A. B. Grimes is general chair-
00"1. 1 man for the dinne'l'. Edward 
:-" ,... Hardin is in charge of lood ar

w.ea4 tItu" SkI P PI £ S" IWIAJ. 

... rutd w.km it ~ ~ Iud 

lit 
']Oimfit 
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Here at last i. a girdle that's comfortably cool. It couldn't be 
otherwise for it's made oflorous silk. net Las.tex. But that's 
only half the BtOry. A ~oo little control number it will keep 
your figure from 8lippm~ into lazy 8u~mer "aye. When you 
see ityou'II wonder how It can cost so httle - only $3.50. The 
net Spiral bra i. noted' for ita non.slip uplift. Cool 100 •• 1.00. 

Estella Zimmerman MilUnery Shop 
207 E. Washington 

rangements, W. W. Osborn of 
tickets, and K. W. Vaughn of 
publicity. 

Now is the time for all good 
congressmen to Wish they had been 
better ones. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
8:30 a.m.-Daily, lowal). of the 

Air. , 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies . 
8:50 a.m.-Service ~ports. 
9 a.m. - Illuetrated musical 

chats. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.- Are You a Collector? 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

development of the American 
theater, W D. Coder. 

1l :l5 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.- Men behind the classics. 
2:10 p,m.-Within the classroom, 

music .appreciation; Prot. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

I 
5 p .m.- Musical moods. 

.5:30 p.m. - Travel's radio re-
View. . ' 

I 5:50 lI.m.-Duly Iowan of the 
Air. 

o p.m.- Dinner hour. 
7 p.m.- Children's hour, "The 

Land of Ihe Story Book." 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Margaret' Schrock. 
7:45 p,m.-Camera shots. 
8 p.m.- Ave Maria hour. 
8:30 p.m-Hi~tor)' in review, L. 

O. Leonard. 
8:n II,IIL-Du., Iowan 0' the 

Air. I ••• ~._. _~-' __ _ 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, assisl- Dean George D. Stoddard of 
ant professor of parent education ' 
at the University or Iowa, will the graduate college, dll'ector 01 

Dr. Richard M. Sutton, a guest 
lecturer from Havol'ford college in 
Hllvorford, Pa., will play a lead
ing role in today's meetings. Dr. 
Sutton will present two lectures 
and conduct a round table. 

Also on today's program is Prof. 

The bone is two fee t long and 
about eight inches high. It includes 
a tooth which protrudes three 
inches from the jaw. P. C, Hen
inger fo und the ancient relic in a 
wooded pasture tract where it may 
have been uncovered by heavy 
rains. 

The mastodon was a prehistoriC 
elephant with huge tusks and in

be the general chairman of the . the Child Welfare Research sta
conferences of the 12th annual tion ;Jt the University of Iowa 
conference on child d vlopment since 1928, will be ch;Jirman at 
fmd parent education next week. the conference dinner Wednes
Mrs. Youtz has been the genel';J1 duy night in Iowa Union. He Is 
chai rman of the conference since a member of the Nlltional Re
the first of the 12 meetings was bearch Council, and the National 

Newell S. Gingrich of the Univer
sity of Missouri, who will lecture 
this morning. One of this morn
ing's lectures will also be given by habited this ar~a ~uring. the 
Prof. Alexander Ellett of the Uni- I age, the Iowa SCientiSts said. 
versity of Iowa physics staff. 

ice 

held. Council of Parent Education. TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Morning 

SANFORD BATES 
Heading the list of guest 

speakers at the confeernce is 
Sanford Bates of New York, ex
ecu ti ve director of Boys' Clubs of 
America, one of the world's fore
most criminologiSts. Mr. B;Jtes 
has been espeCially ou tstanding 
also in the field of prison re

Jorm, but his , l1lPst. impo.rtant 
fie ld is in the prevention of 
crime by building character in 
youth. 
~======= 

ALBERT CHRIST-SANER 

9 a.m. - Lecture, "Physical 
B~sls of Valence," room 301. 
Prof. A. Ellett. 

10:30 a.m.-Lecture, " A Stro
boscopic Demonstration and 
High Speed Moving Pictures," 
room 301, Prof. N~wel1 S. Gin
gerich. 

Afternoon 
1:30 p.m.-Lecture, "Twenty

five Experiments for Twenty
five Cents," room 301, Dr. Rich
~rd M : SuUon. 

3 p:m.-Lecture, "Mechanics of 
Rotation," room 301, Professor 
Sutton. The lecture \VIII bc fol
lowed by a supplementary ex
hibit of new lecture experiments 
devised by Professor Sutton in 
room 311. 

Evening 
6 p.m.-Supper, followed by ~ 

round table led by Dr. Sutton. 
8 p.m.-Social hour at 1010 

Woodl~wn. 

Albert Christ-J nneI', h e a d of 
the fine aris aepartment at Ste- Professor Sutton, who will lec
phens college in COlumbia, Mo., ture on economical physics expel'i
is interested in promoting art ments this morning, the mechanics 
consciousness throughout colleges of rotation this a fternoon, and will 
and communities. lIe will lec- direct a round table this evening. 
ture on the part which. art plays will conduct a tour of European 
in the life of the child at next laboratories on the continent this 
wellk's conference. He has .wice summer. . . 
this year been visiting lecturer Professor Sutton is editor of 
for the Chicago board of educa- "Demonstration Experiments in 
tioh. ,Physics" of the American Asso

ciation of Physics Teachers, which 
',' contains some thousand physics 

experiments. He was an instructor 
in Miami and at the California In
stitute of Technology before he 
went to Havorford college, where 
he has been assistant professor 
since 1931. 

Only 26c Any Time 

Now Showing 

L08e~ Purse 
Edith Culling, 510 S. Clinton 

street, reported to police she lost 
her purse in a downtown store 
yesterday. 

ENDS TODAY 
"liE COULDN'T SAY NO" 

-~nd

"HOLLYWOOD 
STADIUM MYSTl!:RY" 

• 2 "J 11' ~ ~ ,I' r26c' ,:I~~ J • I . I ~ J • i.'" '. 
STARTS SATURDAY 

DOOR OPEN 1:15 P. M-
Professor Gingrich , who will 

discuss high speed motion pictures, 
was for five years an instructor at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology before going to the 
University of Missouri. 

Professor Ellett has been a mem-

1I1I.8Dn liQrilll431 
NOW! Ends Today 

MALCOLM s. MacLEAN 
WILLIAM B. BRISTOW . . 

ber of the Iowa staff since 1925. I 
Physicists had gathered from 

Wisconsin, Iowa, South Carolina, 
Illinois, Minnesota, Kansas, Okla
homa, Nebraska, Missouri, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania by the end of 
yesterday's meetings. 

Among the group was Prof. J . 
C. J ensen of Nebraska Wesleyan 
university in Lincoln a world 
authority on lightning; Prof. H. K. 
Schilling of Union college in Lin
coln, Neb., who is important in the Dit'ector of the general college 

at the University of Minnesota 
~ince 1932, Malcolm S. McLean 
has during that time been ex
perimenting to develop a cul
tural type of education at the 
Junior college level to condition 
students to the high tension pro
cess and impacts of the modern 
world. He is chairman of the 
national committee on general 
education. 

Noted for his work in curricu- field of sound lectures, and Dr. 

New Chairmen 
To Begin Work 

During 1938-39 

lum revision in Pennsylvania, 
William II. Bristow will speak at 
next week's conierence on the 
role of parents and leachers in 
guidi ng school children. He was 
for 10 years in the service of the 
Pennsylvania department of pub
lic instruction. He hus studied 
extensively a b r 0 a d, and has 
written widely. 

Student Dancing 
Classes Planned 

Socia l dancing classes will be 
held for the bencfit of summer 

New chairmen of three of the school students, it W;JS announced 
University of Iowa's 20 boards and yesterday. 
committees will assume their re- Two classes, one for beginners, 
sponsibiUties durin~ 1938-39. limited to 50 couples, and Ol\e for 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the intermediates, lim i ted to 40 
college of education has been m ade couples, have been arranged. 
chairman of the constitution com- The classes will me t twice each 
mittee following the death of 
Charles B. Wilson. 

Prof. O. K. Patton ol the col-

week, on Monday and Wednes
day evenings, the beginning class 
at 7 p.m. and the intermediate 

lege of law will head the commlt- class nt 8 p.m. 
tee on fraternities and sorodties, Florence Owens Of the faculty of 
and Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the women's physical education de
the college of medicine is the new 
chairman of the social organiza
tions a nd affairs group. Rufus H. 
Fitzgerald, who became provost of 
the University of PittsbUl'gh in 
February, PI'Eviously h Id both 

partment will teach b ginners, and 
Ruth Ann Riegel , G of Davenport, 
will instruct the intermediate class. 
M mbel's of the class in co-recrea
tion will assist staff members and 
will act. as hosts and hostesses. 

Classes wil l me t for n series of 
posts . ,10 lessons, culminating ih a party 

Dean of Men Robert E. Rienow, at the end of tile season, planned 
Director Bruce E. Mahan of the by the co-recreation c iass. 
extension diVision, and FI'of. BenJ. 
F. Shambaugh, head of the politi 
cal science department, have each 
been named members of foul' 
sroups. 

The maximum dum tion 
total clJ pse of the sun is 
minutes. -. 

A. C. Hansen, director of re
search at the Rock Island arsenal, 
in Rock Island, Il l. 

Most distant visitors to the con
ference were Prof. George C. Com
stok and Dr. A. W. Hanson, both 
from the Citadel in Charleston, 
S. C. . 

A dinner in Iowa Union thi s eve
ning and a social hOUl' at the home 
of Prof. G. W. Stewart, head of 
the Iowa department, will close 
loday's activities, 

Claude Debussy, French com
poser, died in 1918. 

Another in Our Big 

Parade of Summer Hits ! 

THE BES1' OF THE 

BETTER FILMS T,HIS 

SUMMER! 

ON THE SCREEN 
FOR THE nRST TIME I 

the heroic adventure, 
stirring romance and end· 
less excitement of the story 
the author of "Treasure 
Island" always considered 
his best! 

The Most Refres hing Eater· 

tainment in years! 

• -Ltwla n .. , 
lick., 1,.ln 

CIIiIII .... 
rfJlIIIJII 

You' ll Love Theil! 

-EXTRA

...--II.W-..... 
MARCHoFnMf 

UJitII ' 
"MEN OF 

MEDI INE

, 1938" 
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Wins Third Straight Western Open Championship 
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Pirates Chastise Carl 
Hubbell, Win 10 -2 
Rool{ie Klinger i Today's Hurlers 

\ Hurls Triumph ~NE-W-YO-R""':'K-(A-P-) - p- ro-b-ab-'le 

• 

Buccaneers Slap Down 
Terrymen Second 

Day in Row 

pitchers m the major leagues to
day : 

American 
New York at St. Louis- Ruffing 

(S-2) vs. Walkup (0-7). 
Wastlington at Detroit (2) -

Leon81'd (5-5) cand Ferrell (S-4) 
vs. Lawson (1-4) and Auk e I' 

NEW YORK, June 16 (AP)- (2-6) . 
The Giants ' Nahonal league lead Philadelphia at Cleveland-Ross 
was sha\'ed to a game and a half (9-1) vS. Allen (7-1) . 
today, and King Carl Hubbell's Boston at Chicago _ Wilson 
bid for his 200tb major league . (6-6) vs. Knott (1-2). 
pitching victory again met with I National 
failure as the Pittsburgh Pirates St. Louis at New York- War-
defeated the loop champions 10lneke (3-1) vs. Gumbert (6-4). 
to 2. Chicago at Boston (2) - Lee 

It wa~ the Pirates' second win (7-2) and French (4-7) vs. Tur
in a row over the league leaders, ner (5-5) and Lanning (2-0). 
and the fifth win against one Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2) -
defeat for Rookie Bob Klinger, Walters (4-8) and Weaver (2-1) 
who held Bill Terry's troupe to vs. Mungo (2-6) and Fitzsimmons 
five hils, fanned eight and walked (2-3). 
only two. Pittsburgh at Philadelphia -

Swift (3-2) vs. Hollingsworth 
(2-2) . 

TRACK GREATS 

flubbed, whose first attempt at 
tbe 200th win of hls career was 
balked uy the St. Louis Cardinals 
last Sunday, was tagged tor four 
runs in the fourth inning today 
nnd another in the seventh, be-
fore he was lifted for a pinch hit- Best in Nation Gather 
ter. Big Walt~r Brown, who fin- This Week End 
ished the game, gave up five more 
tallies in a big ninth inning. ,I MINNEAPOLIS, June 16 (AP) 

Two hnmers featured the Bucs - A collection of track and field 
IS-hit attack. Lloyd Waner con-I stars regarded as strong enough 
neeted for one. off Hubbell with to carry Olympic colors will 
a male aboard m the fourth, .and tighl it out tor individual and 
Lee Handley topped off the nmth leam honors in the national in
inning r.plurge with a round trip- tercollegiate meet t<lmorrow and 
per with two on deck. Handley Saturday at the University of 
'lilso had a pair of singles and Minnesota. 
dfOve in a total ot four r uns, Authority for a statement that a 
.while Al Todd connected for a team picked from the field 
dOUble !Illd two singles. " would have better than an even 

With the second place Chicago chance" of winning an Olympic 
Cubs idle, the defeat sliced haU meet is Law so n Robertson 

'8 game of! the Giants' lead. Pennsylvania track and fie ld 
PI'M'8B .ROlf AB R 11 0 " "f) technician who coached the 
_____ .~ _ ___ _ United States Olympic team in 

Rookie Amazes Baseball World 

JO~N 
VANDE.R MEEI? 
CI".lcINNA1"1 Pl'fCI-\~"1 L-A1"e;s1" ~"m~y' 
l,.j-(O 6Ast=.6Al..I-'S I-IAl..l- OF F"AN\e..- J 
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Giles Happy About Vandy . .. *.. 
Cincinnati Boss Lauds Bill McKechnie For Fine 

Showing of Reds 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Propose Statue 
In Memory Of 
No· Hit Games 

Hand loy. 3b .......... 1 2 3 1 1928 and 1932. By PAUL MICKELSON CINCINNATI, June 16 (AP)-
L. Waner. cr .......... 1 I The meet has the greatest NEW YORK, June 16 (AP)- J ohnny's parents to watch his Cincinnati baseball fllns exulted 
p, Wane.', rt "'; ....... 6 0 2 
llaughao. '0 ••.... . ... ! I 1 I number of individuals entered in A June day report on the sur- perfect per{ormance last night at today over Johnny Vander Meer's 
Suhr. Ib ...•..•. .• • . .. • ~ 0 0 10 the history of the event, more prising Cincinnati Reds and their Brooklyn. On the first eastern two successive no-hlt, no-run 
Rlno, It ..... . . ..... . 2 3 I than 300 athletes from some SO astonishing double no-hit fresh- tour, Johnny told his folks to games. 
~~:i . c2b ':::::::::::~: : ~ ~ : • I colleges and universities. man- Johnny Vander Meer. · come over a certain day to watch A sports columnist capped the 
KUnler. l> •••••• ,.',. , 4 I Z 0 8 0 "In the 100 and 220-yard I The queer story behind the him pitch. But Manager Bill Mc- emotional strain by suggesting 

-"- - - - - dasbes," Roberston sa i d, "Ben "Dunking Dutchman" is that he ,Kechnie called on him 11 day that a statue to the young pitcher 
Total, .......... 3t 10 1~1 ~ Johnson of Columbia, Adrian was forgotten by. the Brooklyns early and the folks didn't see replace a memorial to ex-Presl-

NEW YORK All It H 0 A III Talley of Southern California, and then came back to string the him shut the Giants out, 4-0. dent James A. Garfield In a 

!:,::~~ . t: ::::::::::::! ~ 0 ~ ; ~ ;~:te :i~~~~ ~r~e:ou~f th~i~~~f:s~ I;~~~~~:i~~rs n~hifithno~~~nsec~~~ ;ahJ~g~~~ehk~dt~~e~~~.t d~td:~~; do,~~~w~h~~rk~ thousand years 
Rlppl. . rl ........... 4 I • ~ any nalion could produce." game. In 1934, Brooklyn farmed saw him strut hIS stuff as a sand from now the citizens will know 
Ott. 9b " ............ 3 0 0 "America's high jumpers de- Johnny to Dayton, Ohio, which , lotter at Paterson, N. J., in one that John pitched two no-hUtel's. 
Leiber. . 1 ........... 4 1 9 0 h h] d~' f t d .• hed th' " h llcCurlhy, Jb ......... 4 1 14 0 finitely are superior," Robertson club sent him to Scranton, Pa. season e ur e ~Ive per ec an pl.C em In a row, e 
Dao nln g. c .......... 3 2 4 0 said. "And among the newcom- and .Judge Landis investigated the games- three of them in a row. rhymed. • 
Klmpourl •. I II ...•.. ,. 4 0 2 0 ers in other events are Chades transfer. The result was Johnny Yesterday, however, they phoned Frank Lane, assistant general 
HUbb.lI. p .••••.•.••.. 1 ~ ~ ~ l i enske of Wisconsin in the dis- got away to ultimately become late in the afternoon to be sure manager of the Cincinnati Reds, 
~.h~~~~n."~·:::::::::: ! 0 0 ij 0 tcmce runs and Fred Wolcott of Cincinnati property. At the final John was to pitch. He did. Iwatc~ed ticket orders pile in and 

- - - - - - Rice Insitute, who apparently Is conference with Landis, old Bob " SmOke ~Il eX,~lalmed:.. . 1_:::":: I~'; 'H~'I;~;I~l l n i 7l~ 27 10 0 the fastest in high hurdles." QUinn, then with Brooklyn, said: Blindmg . speed lS the Dutch- Nothing like it m the history 
800r" by 11101... Seven champions and two co- man's powder. . Last year, he of the clubl" 

Pltlobur.h ........... 000 400 105- 10 title holders in the Individual didn't have control and almost Ohio's senate took time out at 
N ... york ............ 001 100 000- 2 events are again entered in the beaned opposing batsmen. Some Columbus today to pass a reso-

Run. batt ed In - Moore , 1 ... \Vanu t . . th ed f h ' ] f i "trib te t th 1 
Todd 3. McC. rlhy. Handley 4. Klloger. big meet in w hi c h a powerful ot em are scar a 1m yet II Ion n u 0 e new y 
Two bu. hlll- LeWer. nin o. Thre. delegation from Southern Cali- though his control is great in the crowned king of the baseball 
bu. hlt-'rodd. lI ome runlt-- I~ W. oer. {ornia will be bidding for a clutch. world, Johnny Vander Meer," and 
l-I onliley. Sacrilice-Hubbeli. Left on P h th h . t U· i l ' 0 d d Itt th R d ' 
b .. ell-Ne .. York 6. PltllbuFj,h S. B.... fourth siralght team champion- er aps e apples 0 IC am: ere cop es sen 0 e e s 
on ball olr KlhlKer 2. Hubbell I. ship baseball these June days was the pitcher and to his father and 
titr.c" .ul- by KIIIIKer B. }-Iubboll 4 • • They are John Woodruff of un.~appi~st a year ago. It is Giles. I mother. _ 
HIIO-Olr lIubbell 8 In 7 ; qrr W. Brown PI.ttsburgh In the half mi' Ie', What s happened to the Reds, 
I In 8 Innlng8. 11ft by pitCher- by h d k ('I. I B 1 hAd 
I(lIn .. or (flR .. e U) . Wild .Itch _ W . Ch I Fe k f Wi . . w 0 rna e a suc er out of me a v..ar es e c er n 
lIrown. I.ol lng pl.cher- Hubbell. ar e~ ns e 0 sconsln In year ago by finishing last instead B M D II R h 

the nule, Greg Rice ?' Notre I of first?" Giles asks. ert c owe eac 

Maxie Objects 
To Glove Rule 

SPECULATOR, N. Y., .June 16 
(AP) - Max Schmeling today vig
orously rejected use of the so
called "Chicago glove" as prefer
red by Joe Louis fQr theLr heavy
Weight champLonshlp match at 
Yankee stadium June 22. 

Dame in the two mile; Earl ". W J' F' 1_ V ' k f S th C)'f . . McKechrue and two or three estern unlor Inal!! 
Ie ey 0 ou ern a 1 orrua In players have made all the differ-

the ~20-yard lo~ hurdles, Dav.e ence in the world. I used to be MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., J u n e 
Albritton of OhIO State and Gil an excitable fellow myseU as 16 (AP) - Charles Betcher of 
Cruter of Colorado in the high were some of our players but old Rochester, Minn., and Bert Mc-
Jump, Pete Zag a r of Stanford 'middle of the road Bill ' as I Dowell Jr. of Kansas City, won 
in the discus, L.owell Todd of always call him, has give~ us all thell' way into the finals of the 
San Jose State In the javelin, a million dollars worth ot com- western junior goU tournament 
ond Ben Johnson of Columbia in mon sense. I believe he wouldn't at the University ot Minnesota 
the 220-yard dash. get excited if he was about to be course today by eliminatin& two 

Preliminaries will be held Pri- hit by the Twentieth C en t u r y opponents each on successive 
day in the quarter mile, 100 and WARREN GILES I Limited. He's a genius With the IS-hole rounds. 
220-yard dash, 120-yard high pitchers and everyone figures if For McDowell it is the second 
a ~d 220-yard low hur.dles, half "Now that we've lost Vander he can't succeed under Bill, why, straight year he has been a tour-
mll~ shot put, javelin, broad Meer through carelessness, I sup- he can't make good anywhere. nament finalist. A year ago he 
Jump and discus throw. pose he'll come back a great "Dusty Cooke did us a world of dropped a one down decision in 

Finals In these and in the pitcher to haunt us." good at the start, not only with the championship match to John 

c.IraI ................ 

• 
IDS 

. T 
White Sox Get Ralph PU!J ~n Hemsley B a c k 

• • Great FInIsh To 
olitary BIngle Post 279 Score In 

Off 2 Pitchers II, WIIITNU MABTlN Nat 
Lineup 

Lose, 
As 
4-1 

ST. ,..oUIS. June 16 (AP)-

Pearson and Hadley Do 
Hurling Duties In 

5-1 Contest 

CHICAGO, June 16 (AP) 
Monte Pearson and Bump Ha~ 
ley combined In a one-hit pltch-
' ng job to give the New York 
Yankees a 5 to I victory over th .. 
Chicago Whl te Sox, ,tretcltin. 
their winning streak to six 
!.trllight. 

Pearson gave up one hit for 
3 1-3 innnings, and then, after 
he walked four batters In a row, 
forcing In the Sox only run, he 
was taken out. Hadley plt.ched 
hitless ball through the last 5 2-3 

The greitest !Iniaher in 'aU paint
ed his masterpiece today as big 
Ralph GuJdahl left a birdie and 
('agle trail alone the final IS hole 
for a ,Ix-under-par 65, a 4-round 
total of 2'111 and hts third s traight 
Western Open championship. 

Par, tr\ldltlon and the spirit ot 
hl$ rivals were ahattered as the 
bi, Madison, N. J .. pro, well 
rounded 1rom his sboulders to hIs 
lIolt ,ame. methodically tore to 
~hredll D course which lor the tlrst 
two rounds or the lournament had 
ElicceaafuU,. withstood every as
sault. 

It Is the firs t time in the 38-
year hl.J/ory of the Western Open 
ol piayer won three years in a 
I·ow. 

mnlngs. FlYe UDder Par 
The win lell the Yanks still Guldahl's 2111, ILv strokes un-

halt a game back of the Cleve.. del' par, Is a t1t-Ung comp n.ion 
land Indians in the American l4;I hi, 2S4 registered In wlnrung 
league race. his second consecUtive National 

Monte Stratton, who went the Open crown last week. when he 
l'oute for the Sox, gave up only ~troked out a 611 on his final 
four hits, but one of them was I·OUnd. 
Lou Gehrig's ninth homer, and And as he chipped In an IS
two others were bunched with a toot ahot tram off the green lor 
walk and hit batsmen tor three Q birdie on the tinal hole and 
ru ns in the second frllme. hi, 61), the big gallery roared ac-

_ _ claim tor champions' champion. 
NEW YORK A8 It H 0 A:e Pressed from the start by a 
Cro. ettl . .. . 4 0 7 choice asSOrtment of sharpsnoot-
Rolt.. Ib ........... 4 0 1 I.' r5, Guldahl would shake free 
0 11.1 ... 10. .1 ...•..... 4 0 0 from ont: threat. only to have IIn-
O.hrl,. Ib . ...... . . ! I 1 a I other storm Into sight. He held Dlck.y. c ..... , ..... . 0 0 • 
n. ,,,lch. rl ...•...... 1 ! 1 0 1\ s lim one stroke lead at the 
1'0w.lI. II ............• I 0 0 end of the first lS Tuesday by 
Oordon. 2b ........... 4 I I 0 virtue o{ his par 71. 
Punon. p •.•••.•.••• t 0 I 0 Manl'l'IlDl 1'&1&e1'l 
Ihal.y. p " .......... 2 0 0 I 

- - - - - - Lanky Ray Mangrum of Day-
____ _ _______ 1_1_ 1 ton, Ohio, crept unobtrus ively Into 

o A II: a tie at the 38-hole mark by re,
---.-- - ------- isterlng his second straight 1:t as 
('til 

lI.r .. or. '. ............ . 0 0 I I 1 Guldahl sUpped to a 73. 
0 ... ". Ib ............. • 0 0 I . M 
S.olnbocher. rr ....... 1 0 I • angrum couldn't stand the 
Kro~yl h . 01 .. ,........ 0 I I pace today but Sam Snead, the 
RaOclitl. Ib .......... 2 I 11 0 .1 sturdy West Virginian, blasted out 
Walk .. , II ........... ' 0 I 0 9 t J 
lilY", 2b .... .......... • I •• 1\ 6 0 rep ace Mangrum In a 
a.well . • ............. 1 0 I 0 0 tie with the champion at the three 
Strauon. p ......... ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ quarter mark with 214. Guldahl 

Total. . ......... II I I 11 13 I 
~ ... e b,. 1 .... 1..-. 

Ne .. Yorl< ............ oao 001 001-6 
Chlo ... o ........ ... .... 000 100 OQ~1 

Runl baup4 In-o .. hrl... OordoA. 
PearMon 2. W a lker. Tw'o ba.ae hila-

had a 70 for the third round. 
Then came the payoff round, 

with Snead wlltin, under the 
presaUTB a. Guldahl shot his be
,.Ildering- scores. 

He Wiil out In 34, one under 
par. On the home nine birdies 
and ealles (aJrly dripped (rom hls 
clubs. On the \welfUl be .sank 
a 12-fooi putt for a birdie. 011 
the 13th he sank a 40-tooter 
(or an ealle, on the 14th he drop

,Pe-areon , Ratlc lltr. Threl ba.. Jt.11 -
lIenrlch. HOble run.-o.hrlJr. Doubl. 
play - Berlt' r to ]fll),,'. to Rilldclut. 
L.tt gn baaea.-:oltw York 4. Chlc •• o • . 
S""t'. on ba ll.-otr P~lInoll ... If,,dlf'Y 
1, 8lrJ lI on 4. Struc k oUt- by P.araon 
3. H ad l .)' I, S tratto n I. Htte--orr 
Pe __ raon 1 In a 1-3 : orr I-\adley non~ 

In , 2· . Inol .... L Balk "atton. Win · 
nln8' phcher-'UadIIY. 

\lor . ped a lour footer tor a birdie. 
and he cUmaxed the performance 
with his chip on the last hole. On 
only the eiChth hole did he go 

Umplre~Ronl111el , Kolla a nd 
larty. 

Tlm@-J : 40. 
A tt@ndlnct--6. 000 (~.tlmated) • 

over perfect figures. 
811H11'. Temper Flares 

ViClory Leis Cleveland 
Again Keep CI08e 

League Lead 

CLEVELAND, June 16 (AP)-
Bob Feller kept Cleveland's In
dians n halt-game ahead of the 
winning New York Yankees to
day by scattering eight WaJlhina
ton blows for a 4-1 vlctory-ha 

venth of the ason. 
RolU H msley, out ot aetlon 

nearly three weeks with a broken 
Unger. I ped It nd r turned tOjiay 
to guIde Fell l' to his flrsl com-

Bob FeUer 

plcle game since May 30. FeU~. 
who prefers Hemsley's receiving. 
has lost only two games this year. 

The Senators' only run came In 
the sixth Inning when Wasdell 
lind Rick Ferrell punched out con
~ecullve sing les with two out. FeI
ler was threatened a couple of 
limes but subdued the Nats with 
seven strikeouts, walking four. 

The d"Clslve blow ot Cleveland's 
I J -hit total was rookle Ken Kelt
ner's 11th home run of the aeuon 
In the fourth inning with Hal 
'I. rosky on base. Cleveland pJck
ed up a ru n In the thrd on luceet
Plve doubl s by Lary and C:.mp
bell, anu added another in thlt 
eighth on Trosky's double and 
liemsle) 'I> single. 

Trosky. who occupied the bench 
.vesterday because of recurrence 
of a knee Injury. also returned to 
Cleveland's Itneup although he 
had expected to be out lonler. 
He said 11 quick trip to a mUICle 
specialist achieved replacement at 
II loose ca rtilage. 

Iowa State Name, 
Athletic Field Alter 

Former Hawk Star 

The pressure manifested itself 
III Snead's putter. Time after _________ A_ II_&_ 8_ 0_ " __ .Ii 

Abandonin, the former name 
of State Field. Iowa State college 
has recently honored Clyde Wil
liams, one of the lew nine-letter 
men in Iowa athletic history, by 
renaming the Cyclone sport field 
Clyde Williams field. 

Williams, one of the greatest 
athletes In Iowa hillto~, starred 
for the Hawlteyes at the turn of 
the century. He went to Iowa 
State as assistant coach In 11106 
and the next year was made head 
baseball and tootball coach. In 
1008 he organized the first bas
ketball team at Ames. Later serv
Ing as athletic director tor a pe
riod of five years, Williams spent 
14 years in the Iowa State ath
letic department. 

An unusual feature in the 
naming at the field is the fact 
that Williams was . an opponent of 
the Cyclones in football, back in 
the days when the two lChoola 
met regularly on the gridiron. 

lime he muffed chancea tor blr- .... , 01 .............. 4 • I • G • 
dies by blowing long or .hort 1.<>wl.. Ib ............ , • I • 
putts. On the 14th his ternper lWrlrhl. r/ ...... .. .... J D I 

• • 
00011 ... It ........ . .... 4 0 0 • • tiar'ed ad a putt stopped a foot Troyll. I. . ........... 4 0 4 2 • from the cup. Disgustedly be )fur. tb .. ••.....• • .. 1 0 ! 

walked u to the ball, swung at Woodell. Ib ...... ... . I I I 
• • • • P R . Forroll. 0 .......... 1 0 ! I 

I t with olle hand. He missed. He Kr. hu.k... p ...... . 1 • D • 
Q 1 
r • finished with a 72 and a 288 to- .8.on. .. . . ............ I 0 D • • • 

tal, In secOnd place. Kelle, . p ............ 0 G • 1 
1-x8onur. • • .• . ••. • •••• J 0 •• 

• • • • Pill', k bear tOl' two days, was __ _ ~ _ _ 
10 ialnb as the field turned In a TOI alo ...... .... 11 I • H • 1 
choice IiIIOI'tmen\ of .izz".... &- Oo .. ed lor Knko ulka. h. ,tl. 

-.. u -BaUed for Kolle,. In . tb 
rounds, but they came too late. • 
Even Jimmy :rnomaon's ace this OLII:l'ELMID lUI. • 0 " • 

afternoon wi. Just anOthe~ (ine 
Shot, althoup jt helped him to a 
~112 and a Ue tor fourth with 
tAonird DodIon of Springfield, 
Mo. Ton; Penna ot Dayton, Ohio, 
can'te in witl\ a 67 for the !ast 
round whiCh broUJht hla total to 
2811, ,{IOd for thirit place. 

Eat Iowa Golf 
Meet To Be Held 
. Here N~xt Monday 

[.ary, .. ..... . .. . ..... . 
C1ompbell . rl .......... t 
Hale, lb .......... . ... . 
8oI ler. , It • •..••. . •.•• 4 
Averill. cf .. .. .. .. . ... 2 
Tr-oaky. lb . . ......•• • 
Keltn'!:r, Jb ....... . .. .. 
Htmaley. c . . . ....... . . .. 
" .Uer. p .... ... .. .... t 

I 1 I 1 

• J •• 
• I •• 
• It' G 
• I J • • 
2 I • J C 
1 I I 1 n 
o 1 • • , 

• I I J • 

Total . .... .. . . .. 21 4 11 IT 11 , 
IIrere ..... I .... ~ 

Wuhl •• lon .. . .... . ... . " .. I ._, 
Cleye.land . ..... . ••••.. • ,. .,. 'l·~ 

Rune hatted Ino-CampbeU. X_lta... I. 
R Ferrell. Hem.I.,. T .. o _ _ Tom Farley, deputy of the New 

York State Athletic commission, 
brought the pl'efelTed Louis glove 
to Max's camp today 101' approval, 
but the German challenger said It 
would be an injus tice to him it he 
Were compelled to use it. Max de
mands the New York glove be 
\lied . 

mile, two mile, pole vault and Gllel "Knew" It his hitting but his hustle and Homstrom of Rockford. Ill., af-
high jump, are scheduled tor At the Landis conterence was spirit. He's crazy to win and he's tel' 38 holes. r • ~ 10 boys and at least two 
Satw·day. Warren C. Giles, then executive got us all that way, too. Then The medalist, with a fine 73 F ul Ball N--J I Jirla, one ot whom won a 11137 o euny cha(DplcDhfp, probably will enroll 

representative of the minor there's McCormick - one of the last Tuesday, McDowell contin- I R _ .•• _. T ialj tot lb. elltem Iowa junior golt 

R. Ferrell. La". CIImpbell, Tr ..... ~. 
"hree b. .. htt-Campbell. Ho.e re. 
- Keltnor. Stolen ba .. - CampWtI. 
8acrtflce.-Kra"auakA-., .Av.rlil . ,Dbu""'6I. 
PI.,,_PeIl@r to ..... 1')' to Troak,. ; .M,.r 
10 TravLL Let. on ba __ W ... h"~. 
10. Clenland t. _. 011 bal~ 
k rallau.k.a !, K elle'y I. reUer ' • . 
Struck out-by Krakauoku I. ~.I\er t . 
Hlt..--.ott Kr.kau.k ••• In 6 ; 0(1 K~n., 
2. In :I Innlnp. LoaInc- ptte".r-Kra
kau.tk __ L 

The difference is this: the New 
'York glove has no special arrange
Inent tor the thumb whereas the 
Chlcaeo glove has. The one Louis 
likes has 8 special compartment 
eo constructed as to gi ve the 
tl)umb extra padding and Jutting 
out a hllLt Inch from the clenched 
tist. 

Louis has exceptionally large 
thumbs aDd would be benefited by 
U.e ChJcago mitt Which he has 
Used almost .. ithout exception 

' IInea he was kayoed by the Oer
,IIIIn two 1ur • ..,. 

Player Club G AD R H Pet. 
Averill, Indians 50 lS8 44 71 .37S 
Chfpman, Ath. 30 101 21 37 .366 
TroskY, Indians 4S 173 41 63 .364 
L'v',et'o, Br'lt'n 39 141 211 60 .355 
Lombardi, Reds 37 131 16 46 .351 
McC'rm'k, Reds 48 206 30 71 .3411 
Mldwick, Cardl 48 171 211 1111 .3411 

leagues, and now big boss ot the greatest Irishmen I ever saw in ued to display steady ,olt today, e.IUUJ'n. , r ~nt ,\ the University ot 
Cincinnatis. "At the time," re- a jam. And I could go on down deteating Bob Carlson of Minne- • low' hext Mot:Iday. Coach Charles 
called Giles, " I wondered how the line but I think those two did npolis, 4 and 3, in the quarter fi- CLEVELAND, une HI (AP)- Itenneti saUd Thunday. 
Vander Meer could help but be- more to ignite the spark in a once , nals and then downin, Dean Alva Bradley, Cleveland Indiana' TIM annUal IIlfair will consist ot 
come a great pitcher. And of aU dead ball club than any two- Larsen of St. Paul, fonner na- preaident, made out a check 101' 18 holes of !pedal play. There are 
the pitchers I ever had contact plus MCJ(echnie." tional junior titlist, 2 up. $321 to Mrs. Marie KDeaer, two ... clivtllOl\l!, the junior with 
with, he would be my choice to Betcher, conquerer of GenII Cleveland, and saved catcher ail aP limit of 18 yean and the 
hurl a no-hitter, he'. a wonder- Ru. WYler Wla Christensen of Northfield, Minn., Rick Ferrell of Washington, frOD1 'IeIl1Or In Which the I1mlt i. 17 
ful boy and should become one MARSHALLTOWN, la . • (AP)- one of the tournament's stand- being hailed into common plets ~. The chaqlpion (our-player 
of the greatest of all pitchers. Russ Wasser, Minneapolis heavy- outs in the first round of play court today by 1herUt'. deputies. te~ ~Iao will be decided. 
I.ast year, when he pitched far weight, ran into a tough customer Wednesday, nosed 0 u t Judd Mra. Kneaer won a body attach- Phllli' oUo of AUantic, the 13-
Syracuse, he won onlf five ,ames In Frank Reise of Wichita, Kan .• in Ringer 0.1 Minneapolis 2 and 1 ment tor rerrell alter a jW'1 yefll'-old IirJ who won the junior 
and ,lost 11 but he held the oPPOS- a scheduled 10 - round boxing in the quarter-finals, and then voted her damatea (or Injuries title lUt rear, wlU be back again, 
ing batters to a grand combined match here last night but caught gaIned the finals with an impres- lUltered when a toul ball ott I'er- ihJ.I tUne In the lenior cUvUdon. 
batting average ot .171." up with him In the ninth round sive 6 and 4 triumph over Earl rell', bat hit bet in the dUn at In 1m, ~. became the first Ii.rl 

It wu • miatak.t that Ulabled and 1C0red a clean knockout. Wilde o( Oak Park, Ill. Leque park two ,earl qo. ever .0 til. u.. flMlmlmeDt. 

Um»lr .. --~rlevo. HII~ba.rd &JI4 ~ ... 
mer .. 

Time-I :!:. 
A tte.ndance--'. 'O,. 

. . , 
IUcp SeN .. No. I 

CHICAGO (AP) - RobeI:t L. 
RidS ot Los Anaeles and ChicagO, 
the nation', II!COnd rankin, ami· 
teur temu. player, yesterdq wu 
eeeded No. I for the national eJq 
cow1a tennla tournament whieb 
will open Saturday at the Hi .. 
J'orwt teDDiI dub. 
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Louis Opens Up On Jimmy Foxx's 

M t 
Balls Ties Big 

a es 
Six Bases On 

• 
League Record His Sparring 

------------------~ 

Large C row d Tommy Bridges 
Stops Mackmen 

See s Workout In 12·3 Contest 

Dempsey Asserts Negro 
Is in Good Shape 

For Battle 

POMPTON LAKES, N. J., June 
16 (AP)-Joe LouIs hit sharply in 
four rounds of sparring with two 
of his big shock absorbers, George 
Nicholson and Jim Howell, today. 
A crowd of 3,000, that included 
Jack Dempsey and Jim Braddock, 
watched the workout. 

Dempsey, asked for his guess on 
the outcome of next Wednesday's 
fight was cagey, contenting him
self with the assertion that the 
Negro heavyweight champion was 
in "mighty good shape" and that 
it would be a whale oC a Cight. 

"I{ he expects to beat Schmel
ing, though, he'll have to go in 
and fight harder than he did to
day," added the mauler. "Also, he 
had better keep his chin down a 
Ilttle bettcr." 

Braddoclc has already picked 
Louis to win by a knockout and 
Dempsey will make his "ofJ'icial" 
guess later in the week, he prob
ably will pick Schmeling. 

DETROIT, June 16 (AP). 

Tommy Bridges limited the Phila
delphia Athletics to six hits and 
struck out eight today as the De
troit Tigers pounded out a 12 to 3 
decision for their only victory of 

TOMMY BRIDGES 

Pitchers W~lk Slugger Claude Passeau 
As Bo~toh Sweeps Is 3 to 2 J!i~t~r 

Series, 12·8 0 Cd' l ver ar uta s 
ST. LOUIS, June 16 (AP)

A new modern m a j 0 I' league 
record was established and an
other tied today in a hectic 
game which gave the Boston Red 
Sox a sweep of their current ser
ies with' the St. Louis Browns. 

Jimmy Foxx; the Red Sox first 
sacker, drew six straight walks 
lor the new major league mark. 
The previous record was five, 
held by Mel Ott of the Giants and 
Max Bishop of the Athletics. 
The pre-qopp record was six, 
set by Walter Wi I mot of the 
Cubs In 1891. 

The Boston first baseman tied 
the major league ('ecord for most 
times a bater has faced pitchers 
in a game without being credited 
with an official time at bat. Mil
ler Huggins, with the Cardinals 
in 1910, and Bill Urbanski of the 
Boston Braves, now the Bees, es
tablished the mark. Both drew 
tour walks end sacrificed twice 
Foxx' recol'd today of lacing op· 
posing pitchers six times without 
being cerdited with a time at bat 
iR a new American league rec
ord. 

BOSTON .48 RHO .4 E 

PHILADELPm,A, June 16 (AP) 
-Claude Passeau pitched a six 
hitter today and the Phi \lies de
feated the St. Louis Cardinals, 3 
to 2. 

Reliel Pitcher Max Macon's 
wildness in the eighth inning, after 
starter Bill McGee had been lifted 

CLAUDE 

In the seventh 101' a pinch hitter, 
resulted in the Phils' winning run. 
Macon walked three batters and 

Cra mor. cf ... . .. . .. ... 6 1 the run scored on Don Gutteridge's 
Vo.mlk . IC ........ .... 5 error. 
Chltpman. cI . • .. . . . . . . 6 McGee, Macon and Ray Harrell 
Fo~x. Jb .. .. .. .... .. .. 0 % 0 gave up only five hits, but the 
Cronin, BI ....... .. . .. 11' 5 

Read The Iowan Classified Ads 
ROOMS FOR RE_NT APARTMENTS ~D n..ATS 

FOR RENT: ROOM. C00L. VERY 
desirable. Reasonable. Dial FOR RENT- MODERN APART-

5429. ment. Children welcome. 731 

ROOMS FOR MEN. DIAL 4743. Bowery. 

ROOMS AVAILABLE AT THE 
S. A. E. Fraternity house. $8 per 

month Includes linen service, tele
phones, etc. Dia I 8159. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartmenls. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT _ SINGLE AND FOR RENT - COOL DESIRABLE 
double rooms. Graduate women , apartment. Mar r led couples. 

and staff . members. Breakfast op- Cooking. 823 E. Burlington. 
tional. Town and Gown Residence 
Hotel. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: APARTMEN'r: 15 E. 
Bloomington. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE AND SIN- PAINTING gle room. Married couple or 
graduate students preferred. 519 PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
E. Jefferson. Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. $5 monthly. 320 S. Clinton. 

Dial 2629. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
rooms. N. of Chemistry Bldg. 

Dial 5129. 

SERVICE STATION 

WelcomeS. U.I. 
I ~ 

FOR RENT _ FURNISHED UP~ io ~be small 
stairs double room. Garage. 320 slatlon with Blr 

S. Johnson. Service. 8 Blocks 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED DOWN
stalrs apartment. Adults. 819 

River street. Dial 6455. .' 

e&lll of Old Capitol 
on Iowa Avenue. 
We have Ye Vapor 
Itr N eelar In 3 ,rades. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE And .lhe breath O'Pan lor 
rooms, for graduate women. 2'h LJIe. Tires. 

blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. Dial 3365 Please, we 

FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE 
single and double rooms. Girls, 

12 West Coi.Jrt. , 

deliver. 

J-fJIIt 
STaRRGE 

Protect Winter Clothes NOW! 
Detay May Provc Costly. 

Moths- lleat- Dust- Dampness- all 
of thcse are natural enemies of your 
winter clothes! 
Students who are returning In the 
fail, Those with smail home storage 
space, Take advantage of our Stor
age Service! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSUREDI 

DIAL 4153 

LeVora's Varsitv Cleaners .' 
23 E. Washington 

W ANTED--TRANSLATOR 
lrish's Bm;iucl:ls College 

WANTED - MAN TO TRANS-
late German 01' Swedish. Call, 

Wednesday, between 6-8, F,part
mont 20, Iowa Apartments. 

USED CARS 

PRIVATE OWNER MUST SELL 
1936 Ford Tudor. Trunk, radio 

and heaLer $325.00. Pel'fed COn
dition. Comer Van Buren and Bur· 
lington. • 

FOR SALE OR RENT 

Summer Session ClaSSes 
Begin 

In Shorthand and Type
writing 

June 20, 1938 
205 1;2 E. Washington st. 

Morrison Bldg. 
Phone 9353 

W ANTED--LAUNDRY 
Louis continued to do much of 

his fighting in close, throwing 
short hooks and uppercuts, and 
there's no doubt he intends to pur
sue these tactics against the Ger
man. 

the three game series here. Bridges 
batted in three runs to help win 
his fourth game of the season. 

Hlggln • • 3b .......... 6 0 I 0 Phl1s bunched three of them in the 
~I::':~~, ~b .:: :: :::::::: : 1: : fourth for a pair of ruf!S. 

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH LA V
atory. Private home. West side. 

Tires repaired, 
Batteries recharwed 
Washlnw and Greasln~ 
by Experts, 

FOR SALE OR RENT _ Rll. / WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
Fitzgerald residence. 509 Oak- dries. Speedy servicc. Will caU -

The champion will layoff to
morrow and then wind up his 
boxing on Saturday and Sunday. 

Maxie Drills 
In Seclusion 

SPECULATOR, N. Y., June 16 
,(AP)- Max Schmeling spent a 
busy day despite the "no boxing" 
sign outside his headquarters. 

The {ormel' heavyweight champ
ion who meets Joe Louis for the 
title Wednesday night at Yankee 
sLadium, mllde three broadcasts, 
one to Germany, one to Great Brit
ain /lnd one for the U. S. IDs only 
exercise was a 10-mile road jaunt 
this morning. 

The German will box Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday and will leave 
for New YOI'k Tuesday. 

Rudy York, Tiger catcher, drove 
in three runs with his 16th home 
run of the year and a double. 

Wagner, p .. .. . . . ..... 2 q 0 ADR H 0 ;\ E 
McKain. p .... ........ 9 0 0 
Dlrktllan, p .... .... . . 1 0 0 Strlpp, 3b ......... . . 4 0 0 t 0 
·MarculO. p .... .. .. .. .. 1 0 lOS. Martin. 2b .. ........ 4 0 0 3 3 

- - - - - - Slaughter. rr .......... 4 1 I J 0 
Tolal8 ...... .. .. 41 12 17 aT 13 0 Medwl ck. 11 ........... 4 0 I 3 0 0 

Mlz.. lb .. ............ 4 0 1 8 J 0 

Charley Gehringer duplicated the ST. LOUIS "8 a H 0 A J!I J. Mal'tin . of ..... .. .. 3 1 0 2 0 0 
Gult.rldge. I. .. ...... . 3 0 2 ! 1 I 

feat with a double and his seventh D. Millo. 1C ........ . , 6 I 0 

circuit blow. Both homers came 
off Luther Thomas, A's starting 
pitcher, in the !irst inning. DavJd 
Smith, a recruit !Pom Duke uni-

)lcQulnn. lh ........ .. 6 i 0 
I<re.u. 88 •• • ••• • •.•. . 4 0 3. 1 
CII rt. 3b .............. 1 2 3 1 0 
Malzertl. er . . . . •.... . I 1 1 0 0 
Allen. or ........ .. .. .. 2 l 2 0 0 
Bell . rC • .. .. .. .. .. .. •• I • 0 0 
Sullivan. c .... .. .... 6 0 I 0 0 

Bremer, C ••••••••• • •• 2 0 3 0 (I 

,Padge tt ............. I 0 0 0 0 
Owen. c ..•...•.. . ...• 0 0 0 0 0 
M cOee. p ............. 2 n 0 a 0 
xxBordagar8.Y ......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Macon. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Harrell. p .... .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 

versity held Detroit scoreless the 1I. !!ner, 2b .... .... .. 6 1 2 3 0 Tota l ........... 32 2 6 %4 8 J 
last four innings. TleWe. p .... . .•• .• . . . 2 0 0 0 0 x- Balled lor Bre"'er In 8tb 

a..H "gha. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 1 1 0 0 0 xx-Balted tor ~.f.cO ee In 8lh 

Dial 2489. 

FOR RENT - SING LE OR 
double room. Private part bath. 

Women. Dial 6660. 

FOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO 
double rooms, one with large 

sleeping porch. 115 E. Fairchild. 
Dial 3347. 
-------_.----------------FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
Cooking accommodations, 406 S. 

Clinton. Dial 2705. , 
PHH.ADEU'lIIA AD R It 0 A E ).,In"o. p .... .. .. .... . 0 0 0 0 0 
_____________ Cole. p .. .... ...... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 I'IULADEJ.PHIA AOR H 0 A E FOR RENT-DOUBLE AND SIN-

at 

HOlne Oil Co. 
• 

630 Iowa Ave.- DOC MILE. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

60% Loans on CUy Real Estate 
for build ing or refinancing. 
Guaranteed 4'h to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Lutheran Mutual LUe 

Insurance Co. 
Sam Whltlnw Jr. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MO... . ..C ..... ...... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 xxliellth .............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 I gle room. Boys. Close. Dial 9546. 
f ·lnn oy. JO ............ 1 1 6 1 0 Van AUa. l' .......... 0 0 0 0 0 H Martin. c f .......... 3 0 0 0 MIMEOGRAPHING. I'd A R Y V 
W e r bor. Sb ........... 2 1 J I 0 0 xxxMcQullien .... .. .. . 1 0 1 0 0 Kl ein. rf ............. ; 1 ~ 0 0 FOR RENT- TWO SINGLE, ONE Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

FOR RENT- SLEEPING ROOMS. 

UO Y" •• c ............. 4 0 1 0 0 - - - - - - J ordan. 3b .... .. ...... 0 1 0 double room. Men. Reasonable. 
Juhn . on . cr .. .... .. .. . j 0 0 0 Total. .. .. .... .. 40 8 16 21 lb I We intra Ub. I b ......... i I 0 0 0 DI'al 2589. 26M. 
C htll)rnan. lr ....• . ...• 3 1 1 0 :x- Batted tor Tietje In 6th Arnov lc h. 1t .•• .. .• 0 •• 3 0 (I (I 0 _________ _ 
P a rker. 2b .. .......... 4 0 1 I 1 xx- Bl.lled tor Cole In 8th S talnb.ok . Ir ......... 0 0 0 0 0 

PLUMBING 

land avenue. . I for and deliver at r easonable 

REAL ESTATE 
prices. Dial 5529. 

FOR SALE-MODERN 5 ROOM WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
house. Manville Heights. Rcas. Shirts 10 cents. Free dellver,r. 

priced. Easy terms. Box 702. Dial 2246 . -----------------
PIANO TUNING WANTED-FAMILY AND STU

denL washing. Done reasonably. 
EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE- Dial 6198. 

pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John- ________ __ 
son. Dial 6403. W ANTED- LAUNDRY, FINISH-

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED- GIRL IN GRADUATE 

ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

TRANSFER--STORAGB 

school to sha re room or apart- Me CAB E BAG GAG E AND 
ment. Dial 6297 after 7. I transCer. Dial 3687. 

BEAU'l'Y PARLORS 
-~~~----------~ 

We Specialize in Spiral Waving 
FOt" Long Hail' 

Vapor Marcel __ . ___ ....... __ ...... __ .$5.00 
Jamal .... _ .... __ ..... ____ ............ _ .. _ ... $6.1>0 

Apartments. Central Hotel. Dial WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
6736. . heating. Larew Co. \127 E. 

~,:;~O:~l ~ :::::::~ : ::: ~ ~ ~! : 1\X:l-Balt:!'r~orb;a~rul~~~~ in 9th :(' h &~:~I," ,,: ::'::;.,:::: : ~ ~ 1: 0 ~ 
x Dcan ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Booton .. .. .. .... .. ... no aoo 232-11 Young. 2b ............ 3 ~ ~ ~ 3 0 

Zotos __ ._ .......... ..... . __ .. _. __ .. _._ .... ..$1 0 .00 

~~ Mrs. Opal Hill 
Conque~s Patty 
Ber~ in Meet 

\\. II lI"rn.. p ... , ...... 1 0 0 0 0 Ill. Loul ... , .. " ..... 010 203 002- ' P assea u . p . .......... 3 0 
D. Smltb . p . •• ••. ..•• 2 0 (I 1 1 0 Run, batted in-Crooln 4, Cra.mer. 

Total. .. ........ as 3 5 27 JO 0 
Score by lnnlt.,.. 

FOR RENT - THREE DOUBLE 
rooms. Shower. Cool. Reason

able. 311 S. Clinton. 

_____ _ VOl!Jmlk, Sull~vlln . Cha.pman 2, Bell 2. 

To,a l ........... 9a S 6 !4 9 4 ItHrner. McQI\In 2. Cllft.Hlg .. l •• 2. 
St Loui s .. .. ......... 000 01 0 001-2 x-B a. tl.ed fo r Thoma s In 1I .'d P ea.coCk , MoQlllll en. Two ba8e hlt l--

Oh'TROIT 
C ... amer, KreSl, Chavman. Cronin 2. :M e

An,& H 0 A .E QuiHen. Stolen 1Jo8t."-ChllpnlllD . D oubJ e 
Philadelphia .... .. .... 000 20 0 01'-3 

RUn s ba tted I n-Rc hAr eln, Youn g, V . 
FOR RENT- SINGLE SLEEPING 

room. Front. Downstairs. Men. 
-------~~...,.._-__ pla y8-Hettner to Knitl to M cQuinn; Da vI a. Oulterldle, Mt'dw4r k. T wo billie 

bite - Out t.e.riqI"P, 8lILurhler. SChHI'eLQ. 
Saer'lfl ef! - J orrt A- h . Ooubl o play, -
Schar eln to W ei ntraub: 43. Mar ti n t o 
Ouuerldge to L\l lzc . Len on bRSCI
Phlla de il)hla 7, St. l..o ul, ~ . Bases on 
balls-ofr McGoe 2. Ma.co n 3. Passea u 1. 
St ruc k out-hy .M cOe., 3, Pas»ea.u 7 
HI\.I:J--orr M cOe(' 5 I n 1; or tM acon n Oll e 

tn 1·8; orr Rl\ rreli none In 2·3 Jnn lng. 
Lt'Hlng pitc h e r • t cOoe, 

Rog. lI . s . .. .......... 5 2 0 2 2 1 
Whit e. ct .. .. ........ 3 1 0 1 0 0 

<.- . , Gp hrlngf'r , 2b ........ -4 1 Z 3 3 0 
Yo rk. c .............. 4 1 8 0 0 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col., Fox. rC ............... 4 I 2 0 0 
Otee nherg. J b .. ...... 5 2 6 , 0 

June 16 (AP)- A great "clinch" Loah •• or ...... .... .. . 6 1 a 0 0 
putt 20 feet along a sidehill on Chri stma n, 3b .. , ..... 4 1 1 0 
Broadmoor's deceptive first green, Bridge.. p ••••••• ..• •. 5 % 1 0 

earned Mrs. Opal S. HilJ, calm T ot a ls . ... . ..... ;;;; ~ ;; -; -;-

Kansas City vetel'an, a 1 up, 19- Score by Innl"". 
hole victory over freckled Patty P h ilade lP hi a . •. .... •. QoQ 000 120- 3 
Berg in the women's western open DotrOlt ............ .. . %45 100 00'- 12 
golf tournament this afternoon. Hun. ba tted In~Oehrlngcr a, Yorl< S. 

Blldgea 3, J...a l\ 111:'1 2, Hay ee. Johnson . 
The gracious Missourian 's stir- A\II ~ I . r. T wo ~" .. hit' _ O. tHlng.r. 

ring triumph was the headliner In Finney. Yor k. Fox. Thre. b.... ~It
a day of beautifully fought quar- I. /lab.. 11 0 m . ,·un . ---Ochrlng.l'. York. 
ter-Linal round skirmishes against Dou b ' . pl"y- llogo l1 10 0 . /lrlng8 .. to 

Oreen bf'rg . l .. e Ct on hQJJel-PhU»d elphJIl 
the spectacular mountain back- 6. Detroi t 9. Bn... on 1)RUa _ 011 
ground. Thol1jjl l l . William. 3. D. Smith 2. 

Pretty Beatrice Barrett of Min- llrl rllJ'. 3. St ruck .ut- by D. SmJth I. 

22 Id J H f J) r ldge. 8. Ililo-orr Thom a. 4 I. Z: 
neapolis, -year-o He en 0 - orr Williams 5 I" 2: or! D. Smith a In 
mann and Texas Babe Didl'ikson, 'Innln/lo. PR .... I ball- Hay... Loalng 
professional from Beaumont, fol- pltc hor- ·rh o 'MO. 
lowed Mrs. Hill iljto the semi- Vmplr·. s-Rue. ~l cOowan and Quinn. 

fi I ft min 't' I 7'1010-2:16. na s a er overco g OPPOSI Ion Atte" c, a.nc<>-4,R60. 
almost as stubborn as Patty Berg, _ _ _ _ __ _ 
threw up with wood and iron. 

Miss Barrett, runner up for this 
title last year, shot one under par 
golf-best 0( the day-to defeat 
Shirley Ann Johnson, striking 

Gridiron Opponents 
N arne Ticket cPrice8 

young blonde from Chicago, 1 up. Admission prices for the Unl
Miss Hofmann, long-driving for- versity of Iowa's four football 
mer Utah champion, finished games on opponents' fields next 
strongly for a 2 and 1 win over fall range from $1.65 to $2.75. 
Bernice Wall, slender Chicago Reserved seats in the Los An-
blol'Jde. geles coliseum for the U.C.L.A. 

Miss Didrikson outshot Colo- night game of Sept. 23 will sell fOr 
rado's lone contender, trim Phyllis $1.65. Chicago will thal'ge $2.50 
Buchanan, state champion from when Iowa plays On the Midway 
Denver, 3 and 1. Thl'ee of the Oct 15 for the first time in 10 
matches werc deadlocked at the years. 
end of nine holes. Miss Hofmann For the Minnesota game of Nov. 
was two up on Miss Wall at Lhe 5, Gopher officials have set the 
turn, but blew it on the second price of $2.75, while the ' Iowa 
nine before rallying at the last game against Indiana at Blooming
two holes. I ton Nov. 12 may be seen for $2.50. 

Cronin to, M cNair to Fo)(x . Left on 
baaell-BOIJlon 12, 8t. Louie J 1. BI\II~' 

on ball&-ofr W a.per 3, Tietje <4 , Linke 
2. Va. n Alta 2, Mc Ka in 1. DiekmAn 2. 
Struc k out- by ,VAIner 1. Linke 1. 
Ma rcum 2. Hile-ofr Wagner 6 In 4 
a-3 : oct Dickman 4 In 1·3 : ot t Marc Um 
&; In J 2· 3; ort Mc Kain none In none ; 
ore Tietje 9 In S : orf Linke 5 In 1 
1-3: ort Cole 1 I" I- I, oC( Van Alt .. 
2 In 1 In"lng . Winning pitcher- Mar
com . Losing pilcher- Linke. 

Last Laugh 
Big ~agues Scorned 

Vander Meer 

NASHV1LLE, Tenn., June 16 
(AP) ..... Sqmething close to COal'SC 
laugh ter was the big league re· 
sponse -two years ago when a 
$25,000 price tag was hung on the 
history-making left arm of Johnny 
Vander Meer, the Cincinnati Reds' 
Du tch fireballer. 

Fay Murray, president of the 
Nashville Southern association 
club, recalled today he tried to 
peddle the rookie. to the Boston 
Red ,Sox but Business Manager 
Billy 'Evans spurned the offer. 

Umpires-Ki fi' m , Se.llrs a nd Dallan 
ra nI. 

Time- I :58. 
Pa ~d llllenciance- 91 5. 

.."-------- ---_ --4 

I 
MAJO~ LEAGUE i 

SlANDINGS l 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pcl. G. B. 
New York .......... 32 19 .627 
ChicagO .............. 31 21 .596 
Cincinnati ... , ....... 26 22 .542 
Pittsburgh _ ......... 26 22 .542 
J3oston ................. 23 22 .511 
St. Louis ............ 22 27 .449 
Brooklyn ............ 21 29 .420 
PhJlitdelphla ...... 13 32 .289 

Yesterday's Resulle 
Pittsbw'gh 10; New York 2 
Philadelphia 3; St. Louis 2 
Only games scheduled 

1'h 
. 4'h 

4'h 
6 
9 

10". 
16 

"Your price Is out of the ques-
tion," Murray quoted Evans as Games Today 
saying. '~o player out of class B St. Louis at New York 
ball ever sold before for more Chicago at Boston (2) 

Dial 5192. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR 
double room. Graduate student 

preferred. 211 E. Church street. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
FOR RENT- FURNISHED RESI

dence for young married couple. 
Ideally located. Dial 2750 .. 

DIAL 2323 
tor FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunche. 

DYSART'S 
210 East WashingtOl 

LOST AND FOUND 

.LOST- )$LLOW GOLD RING. 
Set with diamond, two rubys. 

SchaeCfer haU. Reward. Write 
Box M.J.S., Daily Iowan. 

LOST - LARGE BLACK AND 
white pocketbook. TbursdllY. 510 

S. Clinton. Dial 2704. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 
than $7,500." Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2) 

"Thii., .. boy is an eXception," Pittsburgh at Philadelphia WAN TED TO B.U Y: MEN'S 
M ., ted "H' j t b clothing. HighCllt prices paid. utray IIlSIS . e s go nl 0 e AMERICAN LEAGUE 
a star in the majors." I W L 517 S. Madison. Dial 4975. 

MIn th~ ligh: ... ~ft~UbSeqUent e~enlsf' t Cleveland .......... 3119· ~~~ 0.11. HOUSEKEEPING ROOKS 
urray s PCoculC Ion was a prtre 0 N Y 'k 30 19 612 t L ::t 

underlltatement. The 23.year-old ew OJ .,........ . 2'" FOR RENT -=- ' SLEEPING AND 
~itcher tOlised hi' second no-hit, BOIIto~ ................ 29 21 .580 5'L light housekeeping rooms. DIal 
no-run game jn .Iess than a week WashlOgton ........ 28 27 .509 7lI 2284 
last night against Brooklyn. De~roit ................. 26 26 .500 6 _ _ . __________ _ 

Unable to interest 'he Red Sox, Ph~ladelphla ...... 23 27 .450 8 FOR RENT - LIGRT HOUSE-
...,. ••••••• _ •••••• ~ •••• 1111~ •••• ,..~ Murray tried the Giants. Manager ChlCago . .............. 18 28 .391 11 keeping and sleeping rooms. 
IIil .Bill Terry offered $15,000. The t. LOUlS .......... .15 33 .313 15 Reasonable. Dilll 4479. . , 

Summer Students:- . 
, I 

For:-

Steak Dinners and Sandwiches better than any 

you've 'ever before eaten. Drop out to TJfE stEAK 

SHOP. Try Our Special Steak Sandwiches-, 
. Large helping of delicious, tender steak, French Fries, 

Beverage; Tomato and Radi8~-a' n',eal in Itself--35c 
., . 

Enjoy your favorite steak-forget the h~at In the 
I 

A~R.CON~IrI,ONED 

STEAK SHOP 
, I I t 'I r I 

Cora)ville 

.Nashville owner wanted more so Yesterday's Resulle - ----
he .went to see Larry MacPhaU, Cleveland 4; Washington 1 j.'OR SALE 
business head of the Cincinnati New York 5; Chicago IF --O-R- S-AL- E---B-O-Y""-'S"'\2-4-.I-N-C-H-B-I--
club. MacPhail bought Vander Boston 12; St. Louis 8 clcle $17, and new Flexible Flyer 
Meer, giving Murray $15,000 In Dettoit 12 ; Philadelphia 3 sled $2.50. Both in excellent con-
cash and a player. Games Today dition. 1110 East Court Street. 
, This sale was the winter after New York a} Sf. Louis Dial 6282. 

Vander Meer bad burned up the Washington at Detroit (2) 
Pled~ont league, slrlIdnll out 295 Philadelphia at Cleveland FOR SALE-FUR COAT whlie playinll.lor Durhafll. Boston at Chicago 

===::;=-==~============= ,FOR SALE - NORTHERN SEAL 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
SATlJRDAY, 1 !30 P. M., JUNE, 18 

1129 EAST WASHINGTON ST., AT BARRY'S TRANSFER 

CI,,1aI Ou' a Le' 0' Sidra Goocl HOUiehold Furniture 
AT AUCTION TO 8BT'l'LE FINANCE AND LOAN CLAIMS 
It-ettlnator elec&rlc re'r16 .... ~r <_, ,199.10), Uke new. Roper 
<1M s'-e, (_~ '85.'8), '1Be Ihape. Walnut dlninw table and 
.sbt cbaira . (c .. t l185.1'), .be&IiWul set. Twin becII and lbree 
.Iqle beda, aU lood. I double beds, 2 dr_ra, typewrlUn, 
Jlellk aDel IIhair, lev.al lamps, rup, rOl!kera and stands. Goo4 
1:0n beet IprtJlI, eommbde, qUlIle, J)lIIowI, Z planOI. 1Z 1I&orm 
wtftdGWI. Break' .... ·lei. IIh_ of drawlln, 3 dl!l!lkll, boOk ease, 
peroh· fWtnr. 'Iood' ftdlo. ..OUter thlnp lOG numerous 'so 
IIM!n"on. Iv,,"'hlnl m .. ' 10 ., "IIeU.n price. Come. 

l It Iou e.,. .'r16era .... "8tfte tlr Din ..... 8et, WHI Sell 
. /,y ..... Old,. lAb .ftom,- FrN at A'IIellon 

I. A. O'I.BAttY, I\IIClUobeer , . U~NJ\&D WJLKlNSON, Clerk 

fur coat. with genuine squirrel 
collar and cufls. SiI:e 20. Excel. 
lent condition. $45. 1110 East Court 
Street. Dia I 6282. t, , I 

W ANTED-TU'{'OR 

W ANTED-PR1V ATE TUTOR IN 
Chemistry I today. "Write 

ABC," Daily Iowan- Friday. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING 8 C H 0 0 1.. BALI.. room. tanto, 'tap, Dial 67.., 
Burld417 hotel Prot. Houghtall. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE , . 
FOR RJilNT - QARAnJi1. PARK. 

In, apace. Dial ' 07N. 1019 ' lit 

Washington. Phone 38711. 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Stowage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANgFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

ALTERATIONS-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

SOFT WATER 
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday .. .6Oc 
Thursday,. Fnday, Satu rday .. ...... 75e 

LORRAINE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
DIAL 9345 

DOROTHY WILLIAMS, Manager 

REl"REHIlME N'J' f.) 

PEARL GRAHAM 

Treat yourself to one of our delicious Hot Fish 
Dinners. Also Spring Fried Chicken and Steak 
Dinners. Pop, Sandwiches, Ice Cream. We pre
pare orders to go out. 

CURB SERVICE 

HOT FISH SHOP 
513 Riverside Drive Phone 9934 

'classified Advertising Rates 
8Pli01A.L OA81l AATE8-A 8peeial discount for cash 
will lie lllIowod OD aU Clualfled Ad ~e~a1nlf account. 
paid 1fl~hln,...I][ dar' trom expiration date or the ad. 

Take advantqe of the caab rate. printed III Bold t,pe 
below. 

No, of 
Words 
IIp to 10 

10 t\l l6 

I One Day 
Llnel!Char5'el Ct.8h 

, I .28 I .25 

• I '.14 

I Three Dayal Four Days 
ICharge! Cash ICharge! CUh 
I .42 I .811 I .51 I .46 
! .66 I .60 I I 

.00 I .82 
1.14 I 1.04 
1.39 I 1.26 1.56 
1.63 I 1.48 1.88 
1.87 I 1.70 2.09 
2.11 1 1.92 2.85 U4 
2,85 I U4 2.62 !.S8 
2.60 I 1.36 2,88 

U4 I U8 8.16 

I Five DaYI I Six DArI 
I Charge I CaBh ICharge! Ca.eh 
I .59 I .64 , .68 I .• 2 

MlnbllUIII cbarr' Uti. Special lon, t.rm rat •• tur
IIlilwd 011 requeet. lDaoh .'rOrc! In the a~ertl8ement 
·m.,bt eollllt~. Thl lI~tl:&e' "Por 8&le." "'For Rent," 
·'LOtt .. ~ .nd IlmIl., OII~' ILt the begln"ln/\, at Itde are to 
he ClOunted III the ~ft\ .. llIumbtr of word. In the d . Til. 

nllmber lind letter III a 1I11nc! a4 ar. to be 001lllte4 I.. 
ofte word. 

Clautflec! c!tl-play. 50c 1l r Inch. ]Juelne. card. ~r 
eolumn tnch. n .oo per month. 

Ol ..... lfle!! Il.t\verlla1ng In 1)y 6 n. m. ~1 be llubllehM 
the followln, mornlnl. , . 

L4~LAp~ES DON~ DESPAIR! ' 
You too can have a. full house! They are s till coming - thos summer 
session students. In they are pout"ing from the variOllS points of the 
globe. So don't give llP jf your rooms aren't rent.ed. Take a Up from Mrs. 
Nellie Blair, 232 E. Bloomington street, who inserted an ad in The Daily 
Iowan classified section on Saturday but was rather skeptical about rent
ing ireI' :rooms. 

fOR RENT- ROOMS }'OR MEN. 
Close in. Dial 4032. 

"it,. this ad she reJlle~ one singJe room and one double 
room-Before Monday afternoon and she says, "AM always 
through Tlie' Daily Iowan I once again have If. full house for 
Sunime'r School!" 

Remember till Saturday you may insert an ad for seven insertions 'for the 
"rice of six. 

nON'T DELAY - DIAL 4191 TODAY -
nEN'T THOSE ROOMS 

BurUDltoa at. ._J J __________ IIiI _____________________ Illi __ 

I 

FRIll J!!!!! -

I 

l 

I 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I 

ACROSS 
I-All (coMtd. IS-A club 

et.d one by U-Mucullne 
one) pronoun 

J-A body ot 20-Klnd ot nut 
, ptJ\f ap- 22-Entlre 

pJ&tJcItnI at 215-Prlcea 
• theatrical 27-tnllow 
perform. 211-1!lxJ.t 
ana. SG-Mtlk 

lO-Low. lIat (pharm.) 
\nUl or 31-Bough of • 
ftoatlng Ice tree 

11-111"1'1\1.- 32-8lxth note 
tiona! unit of the lcale 
ot lUumlna· 33-Dlmlnutlve 
tlon ot Ab~aham 

lJ-Symbol tor 34-Ch1ne.e 
radium 1I1ea.ure 

IS-Liquefy 35-On top 
by heat 37-Asslmllat. 

J4-J'orm of the ed lorm 01 
'let\) '''to ~' -m 

IS-Jewish 38-Because 
month 39-Departed 
(poll. case) 4O-Revlve. 

IS-Type meas- 4I-Female 
ure .heep . 

IT-Young sheep 
DOWN 

I-Worn out 2-Alumlnum 
with age .ulphate 

3-Symbol for 115-Dlmlnlllh 
cosine 19-'n!eretore 

4-Subservient 21-PIlfer 
poUtical 2t-Capable of 
hangers-on Ilvlng 

5-'rread 24-A color 
heavily 26-Form • 

5-Tlmber 28-lAyerl 
7--cbopplng 3O-A den 

toot . 32-8olltary 
8-Pollte 36-A barge 
9-Polnt 01 the 38-Symbol tol' 

c~p... ~num 

Answer to previous puzzle 

COPYRIGHT. 1938. KING FEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc:. 

Bulletin--
(Continued irom page 2) 

ano," Op. 9, and "Auss Lasske 
Tanze Zweialtbohmische Tanze" 
by Janacek. 

Addrcsscs for University Directory 
Students who did not give 

lheir Iowa City addresses at time 
of registration are requested to 
report them immedialcly to the 
Registrar's Office in University 
Hall or the Summer Session Of
fice in room W-9, East Hall. 
Failure to do this will mean an 
incomplete listing in the Summel 
Session directory which is to be 
published immediatet 

SUMMER SESSION 01"1"lCE 

noon from 3 ~o 5 p.m. in Iowa 
Union (or the purpose of register
ing alI university staff members 
1Ilid Iowa City residents mterested 
in attendmg the conference lec
tures. 

You ilre urgently requested to 
legister during these hours on 
Monday afternoon in order to fa
cilitate the registration of out-of
lown attendants on the conference 
days. There will be no registra
tion fee. 

MARIE SKODAK, 
Chairman, registration committee 

Social Dancing 
Social danCing classes, open to 

all men and women connected 
with the university and sponsor
ed by the W. A. A., will begin 
Monday. Tickets [or the series of 

SlIIIlIlJer Art Class for Chlldr(,11 tcn lessons may be secured at the 
The hpecial summer art class women's gymnasium for one dol

wlU meet in the art studio, room liar. Classes will be h~ld Monday 
409 at the University elementary I "nd WeJnesda~ evenmgs at ~he 
SChool, Monday, Wednesday and I gymnasIUm with the' beginnmg 
Friday nlternoons from 1 to 3 ,' lass at ~ p.m. and the intermedi-
?'clOck. flte class at B p.m. 

The dass will slart Monday, KATHRYN STANLEY 
June 20, and will continue for 
Pix wet'ks. The tuition or six 
dollars lot· the session is payable Prbe for Thesis or Paper on 
III lhe principal's ofiice, on the Mental Hygiene 
~ay of entrance. The George Davis Bivin Foun-

The class is open to any pupil dation announces two pdzes for 
... ho is classified below the eighth grad uate theses, dissertations or 
trade tn school. I ~pccia\ly written papers on topics 

EDNA PATZIG I'elating to the mental hygiene of 
I he ch i ld. It is not expected tha t 

Summer Sessl()n Reception t he thesis be specifically planned 
An informal r e c e p t ion for ill advance to meet the require-

Summer Session students and ments .>i this a't'ard. It is hoped 

!18CUlty will be held in the Main rather that in the graduate work 
Lounge of Iowa Union Saturday ,,[ the Ch ild Welfare Research sta
evening, June 18, at B Q'clock. I lion or m the graduate studies of 
. , AU persons connect d wIth the the departments of psychology, 
Summer Session are cordially in- t'ducation or sociology, a thesis 

• \>ited to attend. Inay be submitted which may be 
P. C. PACKER, adjudged as making an or.iginal 

Director ('ontributlOn of value to this pro
gram. 

Conference I1eadQuarters Copies of theses submitted for 
The conference headquartcrs for this award must be in the hands 

the 12th !\11hual Iowa conference o( the commiJ.tee by Friday, July 
On child deelopment and parent 115, 1938. Further information may, 
education, in session Tuesday, I h obtained from the undersi.glled. 
"'ednesday and Thursduy next BETH L. WELLMAN, 
(Veek, will open Monday a[ter- Chairman __ ,~J ______________________________________________ _ 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK 

IF A. 
Nel.l!c. uL£. 
.". WAl'!.1\, 
C/DUl..t) aE. 
~HI"II.D M '-"RGE. ..... s 
.. ~, .... a .... ~f-SAI.1.0K 
'III .. s .... "'1!, SCALI. .... 0\1\.1) liE. 
U,1l<i1.R. -'I'll "t4 -mE. EAIl. 'fII 

"'''ONLY AMIMAL-1AATr .......... .--
CII.M KNE.!.l..
'fitE. ~lI.PttM"(' 1$ -filE. ONLY 

"'1.10\ 10'1 AI... 8E.SID"~ MAt4 
1IV-1" C .... H ,&.e1"1l Mol. y' ~ 1:.1'" . 
Ddwl( ON I1S KtU.E.S - , 

"-S -(A.UE. KIII.IIL JOIIl1" 
15 .... PPROICIMA1U.y 
1I.t.L., WAY ~WH 11$ 

I~IIID LE.4,AND FA'" 
I"t~ ON -ffIE. CiROUNt> 
W~'LE.1""E. SIlO .... -r
StIlI( ... NII "001" 

I ~I\H D l!>"'~to;.." "II.D5-' 

~E.-("'1It:. t<:HE.E. uOt~""S of o1"tlE.R. .., .... Jo\M .... l.S / 
0," jSlA.pS, ......... +tl4tt AAP c'-'>fL 'f'.11I1. ~I" UoIN< 

• I 1a1IIfot!L.J.UL.J!I!!i./\.\l\I!IU J,!IOIC!t'L/tll. 

AT 
BRICK'S 
SIGNAL 

HIS 
MEN 
LEAP 
FROM 

THEIR 
HIDING 
PL.ACES 

AND 
ATTACK 

THE. 
STARTLED 

SAND 
OF 

ASSASSINS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

!'lEWS !'LASH!~ 61X'S 
fOLKS ARlO (jOIN' 
AWA.'1 rort Tl1t:' SlAMMIOR.f 

1H~'1~ L~A'IIN ' TODAY'j 
F<IOAD IT ANO ~JOICS, 

WEL~ -mERE5 ,AlO ExCLlSe t:::J!Z:!:!,FOfit 
BRJNG.JNGoIN A PAIL 0' WATER .... ~OSE . 
BIRDS HAVE. HATCI-\ED OLlT- ANP ' .--...---
n\EIR MAW S 'SHOWIN" EM 

HoW TO FL.Y-!!:: 

LUKE SLACI< WILL.. SOON 
BACK ON · ~IS F=&e:TAGAIN . 

WHAT HAS 1l-\~lrz GotN' 
ON (:>.. VII.CATION GOT'1O 
DO W/T~ 'IOU12 SODA. 

BuSINliSS .~ 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BOYS ;-Il= TI4E ESTATE. MY UNCLE. 

LE.I=T M E , IS PP.OPEt=rrY, I'LL I4l>..VE TO 
MOVE TO ENGLANO,---SUT I\=- ITS A 
GRE~T SUM ~ MONEY, Y\I,NOW 
WHAT I'LL tiO'?~rLL BUILD A. 
N EW" e,~T ROOST CLUB:~A SWANK 
AND E.)(.CLU S IVE CLUB ! ........ NOTHING 
'BUT Tl-I~ ~INEST 'l=-El:!.."TI!.lf'."E:.S;<,",,-"- A 
?,OMAN PLUNGE ,.....MAS$.t>.GE.-?-OOt-l\S, 
GYMNAS'UM;,,-'OININ6-~ALL--A.ND 
SLEEPING- QUA.RTERS l=OR M~II'\8E~5 , 

NOW ANO TI-IE:N- HA.VE. 
l:!.. TI;:';:' A.T W)N\E ~-

'0:J~fJo,TS A 
~fJo,L1=- MILLION Cl 
TO THE ~UOG£: ~ 
~{!",? 'I;, NOTHiNG' . . 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

BUT YOULL STILL KE:E.P 
T\-I' CLUe OPet,H.JE.CK 

AN' SI41RT-SLEEVE. ~ 
DOt-.\'T OUOe. IT UP 50 

TI .. P MEII'\eEp.oS WILL &. 
LOOI<'-IN' roP. ANY E.XCUSE. 
TO FIGHT, IN ORD~R TO 
i~E. Ol=l= TI-IE:lR COtl>..TS ~ 

TI4' ~s tl>.."T \l4' 
l=IRE. STA.TION ~E. 
140PING ~. CLUB 

WC'?E 'IN NOW, 
WILL 'B'REtl>..K TH' 
II'\ONOTONY Ol= THEIR 
CHE:CKE.~ Gl>..tJ\ES 

SOME 
nAY' 

• 

... .. 
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Crowd Sees Boy Scouts~ Cubs Perform at Annual ,Round-up 
------------------------------------------------------

225 Boys Take Part in Activities 
To Win Troop Streamer Awards 

Local Police Play Letter, Attorney's Ruling Give 
Both Sid e s 0 f Controversy 

More Than All the Rice in China . •• 

Priz~ To Be Presented 
At Longfellow School 

Monday Night 

More than 450 persons, largest 
crowd ever to witness a local scout 
,athering, saw 225 Boy Scouts and 
cubs from Iowa City and vicinity 

Bender---
(Continued from page 1) 

the chief before his appointments 
are made. 

Katzenmeyer said a writ of 
mandamus will be sought to 
bring the mater to immediate 
trial. 

perform in their annual round-up A ttorney Larso~, city solicitor, 
at City park last night. is also, according to state law, 

Colorfully attired, some in uni- officiolly the attorney for the 
forms and some not, .225 scouts (;ommission and will be asked to 
and cubs participated in the events present the commission's case in 
-model airplane flying, flag sig- court although his own interpre
nallng, fiTe building, a water tlltion of the matter in opposite 
boiling contest and flag and char- that of the commission. 
lot relay races. Larson will probably also be 

Awards in all these activities expected to defend Chief Bender 
were given on a basis of quaUfica- in court, since Bender acted on 
tlon. Troops who quolified in from his ruling and since he is city so
four to six events will receive red licitor. 
streamers. Troops who qualified in Unless the case is settled, the 
seven or eight events will get gold two men appointed as sergeants 
streamers. will not be carried on the com-

Part 01 Boy Blue, 
Shoo Away a Cow 

They didn't have a horn along 

I 
to blow, bp.t Policemen Joe Dole
zal and Lawrence Ham had to 
pmch-hlt tor Little Boy Blue, 

~ 
Lettel' of Iowa Slate Attorney Robert Larson 

Police Association: Ruling: Basis Of 
For Comm.ission Bender's Action 

anyway, when they answered 9. "I will answer your question Following is the text of the 
call yesterday morning. but will say before doing so that legal opinion given to Police Chief 

There was a cow-not in the , I cannot see why some always 1 W. H. Bender yesterday by City 
('ol'l1-in the garden of Harry want to be trying to evade what Solicitor Robert L. Larson re-
5mith, 802 S. Summit street. the legislature nacts. Alter all garding eligibility lists certified 

So the policemen rushed to there is the penalty clause in that by the civil service commisson 
the rescue of the carrots and peas. civil service bill and perhaps it from whch appointments of police 
When they had finished rescuing. will have to be enforced to the I sergeants were made today by the 
the cow, belonging to Edwin Hay, end that the law will be provided chief: 
825 Page street, was back on 1\ for as it is written. I am re- "Your communication of June 
diet of grass. ferring to 5713. 11, 1936, receIved asking for my 

You say that the city council opinion as to who are eligible for 
Is creating two new positions appoi ntment to the newly created Rites Held For ou your police department, pOSitions of sergeant. 
namely, two sergeants. Due to "You stale that a promotional 

M F B the fact that no such position examination was given May 4, rs. . re.ene ever existed on the department 1937, and that seven men were 
It Is a certainty that they are certified with an excellent rat-

Neighbor Found Widow 
Of Former De~n 

Dead in Home 

newly created offices and ing; that this promotional exam
therefore there must be an ex- ination was given to fill the of
aminatlon held for those posl- fices of assistant chief and night 
tlons. You have no preferred captain; that these positions were i 

The prizes will be presented mission's service lists as ser
Monday night at Longfellow geants, board members said. 
schoo1. Scout ranldngs will also be Mrs. F. T. Breene, 55, widow of 
awarded. 9 Pay Fines For the late Dean F. T. Breene of the 

JIst there, neither do you have filled from said list and that 
any eligible JIst for the position there Were still {ive men upon 
of sergeant and you certainly that li st, at the time the new 
cannot take a man who has positions were created by the 
qualified himself for a captain, council. 

The results in the various .activi- ••• 1 college of dentistry, who was 
ties follow : TraffIC VlOlattons found dead in ~d yesterday 

Qualifiers for visitors attendance I 
were troops 15, 22 and 24; quali- Nine fines for minor traffic via'- morning, was buried last night in 
fiers in flag signaling were troops , lations were paid in police court . Oakland cemetery. 
12, 15, 17, 22 and 24; qualifiers /in I . A neighbor, Mrs. Ray Carson, 
the water boiling contest were here yesterday mormng. 

lieutenant, assistant chief or "You also call my attention to I 
any other position on the de- a recent examination given by the 
partmen! and allow him to be civil service commission under the 
qualified as a sergeant. impression that an examination 
"Now taking Section 5698 (in was necessary to provide an eU

part) , Names Certified, Tempor-I gible list for the new positions of 
ar'y Appointment·. The commis- sergeant. troops 16 and 24. P~rry Beckler, Everett . and who became alarmed because she 

• Troops 7, 12, 14, 15, 22 and 24 Wilhal!l .Welsh each pa~ $5 fines had not seen Mrs. Breene for sev
qualified in the equipment relays. ·lor drIVing WIthout a license. eral days, discovered the body. 

Coroner George D. Callahan said 
Troops 15, 17 and 22 qualified in that r>'irs. Breene had apparently 
the fire making contest. Flag re- Cabot Injured been dead since Friday. Daily pa-
lay awards were won by troops 2, pel's dating back to Saturday were 
7, 12, IS, 17, 24, 26 and 29. Charlot found on the Breene porch, he 

sion shall , within ninety (90) "It seems to me that the ques- More than all the rice in China citizens the nation over for China's -Vaily Iowan Phalli, 8"111' • ..., 
days after the beginning of each tion to be decided is whether or tota I the pennies, nickels, dimes relief. This special booth, erected dance at the community buildin,. 
competitive examination for orig- not the eXisting list was the and bills of all sizes contributed on the south campus, is selling The dance opens at 9 o'clock with 
ir.al appointment or promotion, proper list from which the newly by public-minded Iowa Citians and tickets for tonight's "Bowl of Rice" Vette Kell's orchestra playing. 
~ti~tothe~~~a~~~~~~ ~~~fi~. I-------------~-~-~----------------------~ 
r 'h r 10 h "Alter carefull stud l'ng house Sleyster Elected American Medical assoclation

l 

OLe names 0 persons w 0 f'l 51 h ' h b y YI A '1 shall hold preference for promo-' SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Dr qualify with the highest standing lew IC ecame a aw pn· til th b . 1 f - . yesterday, <lnd Dr. Howard Mor· 
relay race qualifiers were troops 2, said. 
7, 11 , 15, 22, 24 and 26. The groups 

as the resuLt of e<lch examin<l- 15 1937 1 am of the opinion that tlon ~n . e eg~nn ng 0 a new Rock Sleyster, Wauwatosa, Wis., I'OW of San Francisco was named 
tion for the position they seek to ;'h~ ans~ers are found in section :~:~U~:!lf~~~:C~t ~~n~on~:s~o~g~~ was. chosen president-elect of the vice-president. that qualified in the troop demon- Mrs. Breene was graduated from 

strations were troops 2, 7, 12, 14, the school of nursing in 1905. She 
practiced nursing here until hel' 

15 , 16, 22, 24, 26 and 29. marriage to Dean Breene. 
Troops 7, 12 and 26 will receive Dean Breene, who was head of red streamers since they qualified 

in from 4 to 6 events. Gold stream- the college of dentistry for nearly 
er winners are troops 15,22 and 24. 35 years, died Oct. 15, 1931. 

She is survived by 0 stepson, 
, Dr. Frank E. Breene, San Jose, 
Cal., a brother-in-law, Harry D. 
Breene, San J ose, and several sis
ters. 

fill , or such number as may have il696D- I' and 5696. SectIOn than two years following the date 
qualified if less than ten, in the 56.96D-L provides that the ~om- of certification, alter which said 
order of their s tanding, and all mission shall hold competitive list sha ll be canceled and no 
newly created offices or other va- promotional examination each promotions to such grade shall be 
cancies in positions under civil second year and that such exam- made until a new list has been 
service which shall occur before ination 'shal.l be practical in char- certified eligible for promotion.' 
the beginning of the next exam- acter and shall relate to su~h mat- "It also appears to me that 'the 
ination shall be filled Irom said ters as will fairly test the ability . . . 
list. Now you had no sergeants' of the applicant to discharge the legislature has speCIfIcally· taken 

New Air Line 
Flight Schedule 
I s Announced 

list, and no one has taken the duties of the position for which care of cases of this kind, for 
examina tion for sergeant and spe- hl' seeks promotion.' These five with an eligible list for promo
cified that that was the position men had passed' an examination tion , that section of the code spe-

P G lent e J they see ked to fill , and it is of such a character as to fairly cifically provides that said list 
• J Z r r. impossible for you to have a pre- test their ability to discharge the 

ferred Ust for th<lt position ; so office of night captain, a police- shall be used in 'all newly cre-Funeral R I· t e s therefore it is mandatory that an man of higher rank than a patrol- ated oUlces.' It would beimpos-
examination be held to fill that man. This list is good for two sible to contemplate an examina-

Iowa Cit y passengers bound W·) lB ' T d newly crcated position, but the years unless the same is ex- tion or hold the same for an of-
101' the west coast will benefit leo ay verson having the appointing hausted. flce not in existence. 
by the new flight schedule from power may temporarily fill the "Section 5698 states that when "1 th f h ld tho t th 1" 

position until such nn examina- such a list for promotion is certi- ere ore 0 a e e 181-
Chicago to Los Angeles, air line Ii 
officials announced here. EUot Cabot 

Funeral service for Paul Glent- tion can be held. Any. such tem- fied to the city council 'all newly ble 'st for promotion for night 
U ' t d . )' t d i zer Jr., 16, St. Patrick's high porary appointment cannot ex- created positions or other vacan- I captain covers those for other of-

m e aIr mes Ytes er aY
I n- , •• hal llenous fall ~choo l sophomore, who died sud- ceed ninety (90) days for anyone cies in . position under civil serv-' flces just below it and that in 

augurllted a three-s op day! Ight Actor-SCI'on of a noted Boston n 1 W d d . t U· pel'son however. l ice whIch shall occur before the. ' from Chicago to Los Angeles. en y e nes ay evenmg a m- f h g ts t 
f '1 EJ ' t C bot 39 was fou nd versity hospital, will be at 9 a.m. "Now sume may misinterpret beginning of the next examina- c oosm your sergean you mus 

In the past passengers we r e amI y, 10 a , , I I d f th 11 tiC'ed tomorrow at St. Patrick's church. the meaning of a prerel'l'ed list, tion for such position shall be 0 so rom e ve eel' 1 men 
not always sure of obtaining a with a fractured skull In the Burial is to be in St. Joseph's but it is plainly set out in ~ection fill~ from said .list.' This would lor. the promotional list exislini 
berth on the sleeper at Omaha. Bronx, New York, apparently the cemetery. 5712 what a preferred list IS and mdlCate to me that when there I at the time of the creation of the 
With the new schedule, however, result of a fall. A witness said The body was taken to the you will find in reading this sec- is a list for an office closely re- ' ff' d t " 
passengers can make reserva-, t 1 18 f t f 0 a GJ t h 630 B t t tion that such a list can only be sembling the duties of the newly new 0 Ices an no 0 Mel'S. 

lions at the local al'rport and be Cabo p unged ee I' m en zer orne, owery s ree , 
t d ft d ' 11 created by the diminution of em- created office, that such list shall 

assured of getll'ng abe I' t h 'at ' wall surrounding the old Croton yes er ay a emoon an WI re- •• . th t 'l ployees on the department and be used in filling the newly cre-
Omaha. aqueduct. Three ye rs ago Cabot malO ere un I time for the I R It R al I 

to d such a diminution has not oc- ated office, and that it is not ooseve seve ' 
The company yesterday in- threw himself from a window in servicc uatur ay. 

Paul was born De 28 1921 cUlTed on your department as I ne<:.essary nor proper to conduct I Menu lor Recept,·on I, 

creased its flying to 50,000 miles Cambridge, Mass., twice in one c., , understand your letter. examinations for said office as 
fI day so that it could accomo- day. Cabot appeared in numer- in Ft. Dodge. He is survived by "Your lists for other positions long as there exists a qualified • --. 
'date heavy summer travel. Fifty- ous Broadway plays and was to his mother, Mrs. Vel' n a M. on your dep8ltment certainly does 'list eligible for promotion to that MAHANT,. Mass., June 16 (AP) 
~ I'ght twl'n-engl'ned al' I'll' ners, in- have parts l'n various summer Glentzer, and two sisters, Betty t t t 't t Ii htl high ft· ~ M 'I b h no nor can no cons I u e pre- or a s g y er 0 Ice. -The hundreds of guests invited 
cludl'ng 21-s1eeper planes, are theatel'S this se~s_o~..:. ________ &_n __ d __ a_r_1 =y_n_, -:o_t_ at home. f d I ' t I ·t· "I f I th t th lifO ti f erre IS or any POSI IOn on ee a e qua Ica ons 0 . to the reception climaxing the 
/lOW in service Rd. S· H d your department, as you have not 1.1 captain, lieutenant or sergeant weddlng of John Roosevelt and . . T'wo Outstanding a 10 crlpts ear had a diminution in any position. are so nearly similar that those Anne Lindsay Clark will be offer-

WS VI S d· LN· h "1 cannot agree with your passing an examination success- ed this menu: 
Girl Cashier Faces By Students in tu 10 ast 19 t mayor when he says that he can fully and qualifying for promo- Cold whole salmon mayonnaise 

Bandits in North take these men from the lists of lion to the office of night captain Lettuce, tomato and cucumber 
lOSt. Louis Blues" and "Christ of was a' product of the Columbia assistant chief or night captain. would also be qualified for pro-,salad. 

Ent!1ish Bank Hold.up the Andes" two outstanding radio Workshop series. It won a high They took the examination for motion to that of a lieutenant or Chicken a la king, fresh green 
____ scripts written in the Columbia award and was called back to the those positions and not for the sergeant and that when such a peas and buttered rolls. 

NORTH ENGLISH, J u n e 16 Broadcasting company studiOS, air for repeated performances. n wly created offices of sergeant. I list exists it must be. exhausted Vanilla ice cream with fresh 
(AP) _ State and county offi- were heard in the Old Gold studio "Christ of the Andes," a power- He could appoint one from those before a new examination can be strawberries, assorted cakes and 
eel'S combed the area a l' 0 U n d \ after station hours by a group of ful anti-war drama, was produced Ilsts only until such a time as an \ given within the two-year period. demi-tasse. 

' North English tonight in search radio students last night. by the education department in examination could be held for the "Section 5696 also contains the United Kingdom cuvee (cham-
of two shabbily dressed robbers, These informal meetings an! for their Good Neighbor Policy series, position of sergeant, and it is as following: 'Persons on the certi- pagne) . 

,who, they said, held up the Far- the pleasure and profit of the stu- with the cooperation of the Colum- I stated before that such a n ap- lied eligible list for promotion Temperance punch. 
mel's Savings bank here shortly dents, the programs are sources of bia Broadcasting company. The pointment could only be ninety 
after noon today and escaped inspiration, and act as instigators show, directed by Earle McGill, the (90) days for anyone person in 
with between $400 and $1,000. for questions concerning the pro- script by Bernard C. Schoenfeld, that position. 

The armed men, working duction of elaborate and successful is a complete history of the set- Trusting that this gives you the 
quickly, forced Opal Dennis, as- productions. tUng of the border problem be- information desired I remain , 
~istant cashier and only person . "St. Louis B.lues," written and tween Chile and Argentina by ar-I Yours respectfully, 
in the bank when they entered, dll'ected by Irvmg Reese, a former bltratlon, and the erection of a George Kern. \ 

~h~_toth~~~~~ffi==g~i=n=e=&=a=t=th=e=c=o~li~~b;i;a~s~t~u~d~~~S~C~h~ri:~gfi~g~U~re~O~n~\~h~e~n~egwgb~o~u~n:d~~.JI=====~s~e~c~r~e:~:r~y~~:re=u:w~u In a counter drawer. Acording , 
to SherH! Milford Englebert, 
they then sped a way without 
taking the silver on the counter 
or inquiring about the contents 

. of the vault, officers said lIht: 
' ldld them. 

R. S. Ferris, cashier, had just 
left for luncheon when the pair 
entered. They escaped In a se
dan, headnig north out of town. 
. It was the second daylight 
. bank robbery in the state this 
year. 

:EAT 
I , .. .. , 
J ' 

" 

in comfort in 
our air condi
tioned store . 
EAT 
HEARTY 

your 
in a 
at· 

among 
friends 
pleasant 
mosphere. 
EAT 
at Iowa City's 
m 0 8 t popular 
duneheonettes. 

'aelne'. 
NUMBER ONE AND 

THREE STORES 

UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

Unlversal C Dealer 1,\ Iowa City Is 

elltral Electric 
6 East C II o ere Street 

. Phone 9161 

~ -------%------~----~~------------------~ 

Shop 

Summer Students 
I 

Should Register ' 

Immediately at . 

K.EN aad 

for a refreshing 

evening'8 entertainment! 

• Dancing 

Here you can ' dine and 

danee In a p~ea8ant at
l1l08phere and forret the 

hot weather. 

• Cool Drinks • Sandwiches 

KEN and FERN'S 
8 Miles West on Route 6 

Tlffln, IowJl 

A BEAUTIFUL SmTE 
SUO FOR TWO PERSONS 

TWIX IEDS, 11TH, PARLOR, RAIIID 

A SINGLE 
12.50 WITH BATB AND BADIO 

Special W •• kly and 
Monthly Rete. 

t· 
! 
r 

llERION 7.1 N08'1'11 
MICHIGAJI AVI. 
CHICAGO/ILIo. 

~I CLOIE TO EVERYTHING • On uppor MlcblQaD A ... .. 
,. the haut oj Chicago' , Near North Sld, -. few .lout .... .. 

MANA6fMfNT bom b •• uHful L.llo ~Hcb19'D , Loop oUlc •• , bUltD'" .ad .ID ..... 
m.nt centerl. Harding' . " Jull Woad.rful food" f •• tur.d. ,. cl1aiet 
loom anel oaf' te.la. Flleadl, '.rvi<ll. No »ITlttl; 'WOC .... 

On His Day

SUNDAY, JUNE 19th 

• 
SHIRTS 

• • 
Dad will appreciate one of these shirts on $165 
his Day lor he'll like the new paLterns and 
alyles and his size and sleeve lenJUl Is here 

AND MORE 

• • • 
TIE S 
Fatbu can always use a few new Ues-and 6 ~ A 
what .. creat selection 10 choose from- 7" 
Palm Beach-Botany are Ineluded .. ... .. _ ... .. . 

AND MORE 

• • • HOSE 
Give Dad some new hose on his Day-~5 
&nkleu al well as recular styles In a .. rand c: 
array of new lI .. ht and darker patterns ...... 

• 
JEWELRY 

• 
AND MORE 

• 
Possibly Father needs a new tie pln-eollar OA 
pln-cuff links or key chain. These make 5 .. 
Ideal Father's na, rllte ................ _ .............. . 

AND MORE 

• • • 
BELTS , 

Dad would buy one of thelle new belu for 50' l' . 
lummer hi_II 80 why not choose a nice a . 
Hickok beU tor his rtft next Sunday ........ . ' 

• • • 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

AND MOaB 

Handkerchiefs always make welcomed , . 
,Itll-Here Is 11 laree assortment In platn • ~ A 
or fancy borden a. well as Initial .. , .. 
lIa1Idkercblefil ............. ................................... ... . 

AND MORI 

• • • 
Dad Will Appreciate a Gift From 

BREMER.'S 
Iowa City'. Best Store For Men And BoY. 

C 
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Ref 
Mo 
Fro 

LIOndence of 
-Women ,I,ed to 
the new 
eral of the 
India . 

The dry 
by Mohandas 
Il'eat 
loal of total 
counP'Y withi 

The new ~ 
open to worne 
elUding the 
abies. 

Many persol 
loal of a dry 
fears Is impos 
loaa in revenu 
facture and s, 

Was 
* WASHINGTt 

-Admlnistrath 
tel up the gI,a 
bic machine Ie 
bullon ot the b 
b, the departln 

At the publlc 
lion, otficiols 81 
10 IUot proje. 
100,000 81 qui 
~velt signs 
OOQIUnl-apendlr 

The works PI 
t101\ was occu~ 
lIIent, lor incret 




